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Rocket Trucks In Actions
1

This is the first picture released showinp: Marine rocket 
trucks loosing a barrage of self-propelled mi.ssles at the 
enemy during the atn;ggle for Saipan. Now improved, 
these land ba.sed rockets are important weapons on all 
fronts. (M arine Corps photo from N EA  Telephoto).

Made “Living Bcoby Trap”

Berlin Says Reds Cross Neisse Twice 
Near Forst, 56 Miles From Berlin

P\t. W illiam  H. Edwards, of Haytl, Mo., now at McClos- 
key General Hospital in Temple, Tex., looks up from a 
copy of "Y an k ” in which his story of being made a living 
booby-trap by the Germans in the Iluertgen Forest ap
peared. P\'t. Edwards exploded a land mine which blew  
off his foot while on a night patrol and was forced to re
main on the field for 70 hours. W ith the darkness of the 
second night three Germans came. Edwords asked them 
for a drink of water, but they refused it. They then set to 
work o make him a living booby trap by placing a charge 
under his back. W hen help finally arrived he directed the 
cutting of the wires to the charge so that he could be car
ried away. Edw ard ’s wife and six children reside in Haytl, 
Mo. (Signal Corps photo from N E A  Telephoto).

c o u N n u p
IN JAN U AR Y  
BONDSALES

CjTug B. Frost. Rastland county 
chairman of th* War Finance com
mittee ha« juat announced that 
the county hag airain over gug- 
cribed its quota, having gone over 
the January quota of |S4.800.00 
by a wide margin.

Foliowing ia Kroat’a report of 
the galea;

"The quota for January for the 
county wng $5-1.800.00 to be n-nde 
up from the aulea of K, F. and G 
War B< nda. .Actual gal“« made for 
the county totaled JOJ.CUO.oO. 
Thege purchageg were made by all 
the different towng in the county 
on the ugual parcantaTC basig that 
each hag egtabliehed na more or 

I legs a regular part o f the F.aat- 
land County War Finance Pro- 
gr: m. In order to save apace we 
will not break down these amounts 
to the different towng in the 
county as has been the custom 
However, we do want you tf know 
thut the State o f Texas as u 
whole only purchased 86 per cent 
of the January quota, while Fast- 
land County purchased 111 per 
cent of its iiuota. O f the TrJ 
counties comprising the Fort 
Worth Region Euatland County 
stood 9th from the top of the list.

Our quota for the month of 
February is $60,200. and this ia 
to be raised by the sales o f Series 
K, F. and G War Uumla. Wo know 
that the Eastland county citizens 
are (Toing to purchase this amount 
There ha.s been no failure since 
Pearl Harbor and it is too late now 
for us to start making failures 
Our boys and girls in the service 
are not failing on any fronts, but 
on the contrary are moving for
ward to victory in all the combat 
arcaa «-here the war is now< in 
progress- In many instances their 
going is hard and fraught with 
every difficulty known to modern 
warfare, yet they do not pull back 
and say "l.ct the other fellow- do 
it” , and I know that we on the 
Rome Front are all appreciative of 
wliat they are doing and the greet 
sacrifices they are making. I know 
we are w-illing to do here our full 
and complete duty."

Last Rites For -1 |: 
Ben F. Pryor Held i ff '  
Thursday P. M.

Chib Notes 
I From the County 
;4-H Club Plan

h'uneral rites for Bennard Frank 
lin Pryor. 50. who died at his 
home at lamar Apartments, East- 
land, Sunday afternoon, were con
ducted Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
from the iFrst Baptist church 
Eastland, with the Rev. Homer J.
Starnes, Baptist Pastor, officiat
ing. Intennent was in the Ea't 
land cemetery.

Survivors include his widow 
three sons: MSgt- E. J. Pryor,
.Seaman .S-C Warren Ray Pryor 
and Cpl. Hilly Franklin Pryor, his 
father K. I.. Pryor o f Eastland, 
and three sisters: Mrs- H. D. War
ren Eastland: Mrs. J A Sharp of 
Breckenridge; Mr*. Eula Thoma^ 
of I-os Angeles.

A veteran o f World War No. ,g now attached to the Naval .-tir 
1, the deceased had been ill for Trsnsport Service in the Pacific.
two years and critically ill for two ______________________
months. He was a member of 
Dulin-Daniel Post No. 70 of the 
.American Legion o f Eastland and 
had hen a member of the Baptist 
church since childhood.

M-Sgt. E. J. Pryor, who was 
stationed in France, is the only 
one o f the three sons able to reach 
home for the funeral. He arrived 
Wednesday.

Jack J. Taatsworlli 
Jack J. Teauworth, above. 

.kCR.M Aviation Chief Radioman

Senator Calls 
Connally’s Hand 
On Interruption

WASHINGTON (L T )  Son Ern
est McFarland, D., Ariz., fold 
chairman Tom Connally. I>. Tex., 
of the Senate Foreign lielation i 
Committee today that he Wil' vote 
ngain.li the propored Mexican wat
er treaty " i f  the chairman’s opin
ion’s lire going to be followed in 
administering it.”

McFarland broke In with his 
wsrning after the chairman find 
intc'frupteil Sen. Sheridan Dow- 
nej, l)»-t^ iif., fn  m time to time 
during hearing on the
treiit*.

C om fiiPk ’-epIied that he was 
just a member of the committee" 

and was "not trying to dominate 
it."

Eastland Lions 
Hear A  Talk By 
Elnsign Keasler

Mon James Harkritler provided) 
the program for the Eastland 
Lion's club Tuesday and presented 
Ensign Robert Morrl.-* Keasler who 
gave an interesting talk involving 
some o f his experience* aboard a 
United Statea Mine Swee|>er.

Visitor* at Tuesday's meeting 
included Lions Norroan Houston, 
Charlie M. Burk and E. J- Proas 
o f Cisco and Emmett Powell of 
Roatland,

Master Cleaning 
Plant To Open 
At Camp Hood

CAMP HOOD, Tex. (U P ) —  
Cleaning problems o f 17 instal
lations in the Eighth Service Cone- 
mand soon will be solved with the 
start of operations here o f one 
o f the largest dry cleaning plants 
in the State of Texas.

Geared to clean more than S.- 
600 gwnnents a day, the steam 
and electricity-generated plant 
will be able to clean Fix suits 
a minute.

The plant, located at North 
Camp Hood, will have a capac
ity o f CJlOO gallons of safety 
cleaning solvent at a time, and 
wHl have 18 pre.-ises, four clean
ers and a like nitmbeg of extrat- 
tnra.

Peraonnel will include men 
from the U. .S Disciplinary Bar
racks who wil be taught to oper
ate the plant through vocational 
training classes.

Yank Captive’s 
P.S. Tells O f 
Prison Plight

DALLAS, Tex. (U P )— Honor
able Jap.'inese again are outsmart
ed by a Yank-

The parents o f Frederick Gar 
za. Nary torpedoman, believe that 
their eon had his tongue In check 
when he wrote from a Japanese 
prieon camp that all wat well, add
ing the postscript:

Llano Sets Pace 
In the Building 
Of New  Airport

WASHINGTON, Feb 7 — The 
building of a small usable airport 
in IJano, Tex. as a community 
enterprise, without federal aid. 
ami in an area which haa neither 
flyeis noT planer., proven an ex
ample for ether southwe.stem 
towns.

"Only outside assistance in 
theb uilding of the airport with 
two 4,000-ft. runways w-as the a- 
dvlco from the CAA ’k airport eng
ineer, ('. Willis, of Fort W’orth.

"I.lano's airport story goes back 
to a discision by three resident*. 
Garner motion picture theater op
erator, and Carlos Ashley, county 
attorney, decided; Llano would 
need an airport after the war; an 
airport constructed now would be 
Dr Ray Shc)-peid. physician- Carl 
the means of .saving Uvea o f -Army 
flying cadets, six o f whom already 
had iieen kille I in crashes in the 
rugged hill cquotry; the airport 
would be a definite advantage to 
the county and surrounding ter
ritory, since the nearest field was 
at Austin. 70 mites away.

“ Contributions ranged from. $!• 
000 down and virtually everyone 
gave- Final accounting showed a 
fund of $24 OOO or a per capita 
subicribution of $4 for every per
son in Llano county.

"Altogether there was not a 
single flyei- or plane in the county 
at the time the airport project 
orginiated, .\ce Moyer, San An
tonio fixed base operator, has 
opened a flying school and had 

jaome 20 students enrolled soon 
after he began operations.

I "Following Llano’s lead, resid
ents of the Mason area voted a 
$75,000 airport county bond issue 
only a small portion o f which it 
to be used until buildings and 
other facilities are required, hot 
it* airport will have two sizeable 
landing ztripi avalable soon for 
use at only small cost Lampasas 
voted a $25,000 bond ieaue, pur
chased its airport for $13,000, 
smoothed it o ff for $2,000 and 
etill has money l i f t  for further 
Improvement*.

Debunks Some 
Beliefs About 
Texas History

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P )—  De
bunking certain ivrpular beliefs 
about Texas Declaration o f In
dependence and its signers is a 
recently-published hook by Ixiuis 
Wiltz Kemp, Houston, Texas, his
torian.

Published in a 600 copy limit- 
ted edition by tbs Anson Jonas 
Prertj of Houston, The Signers 
of the Texas Declaration of In
dependence”  undertakes to die- 
prove the nridely held belief that 
the historic document was signed 
by 58 men; that the tignert war* 
colonists who had lived in Texas 
for many years, and that the 
building in which the Declaration 
was adopted w-as a blacksmith 
shop.

Kemp maintained that 59 men 
signed the Deelaratioti and that 
the name omittted was that of 
Asa Brigham.

Writing o f an early facsimile. 
Kemp Isaid:

"By some circumstance, either 
the dtficienev o f  the reproducing 
lens or negligence of the photo
graver, the Scarff-Wooten repro
duction, omits the name o f Asa 
Brigham, the last and rightmost 
signature on the first paire of 
signaturea,

Kqmp added that ‘ ‘because of 
this mistake, and the failure of 
regional hlatoriana to disclose 
sources, the belief that 58 instead 
o f 59 men tsigned the Declaration 
arose and peraevered.”

The hletorisn said that only 10 
o f the signers were in Texas on 
January 1, 1830, or six years pre
vious to the Declaration.

"Fifteen arrived in 1885," 
Kemp wrote, "when it was gener
ally known in the United States 
that war between Texas and 
Mexico was inevitable.”

Kemp said that the building 
in which the Declaration was sign
ed was not a blacksmith shop, but 
a house which wais rented by No
ah T. Byars and his busines-s part
ner Peter M. Mercer, to a com
mittee o f  townamen.

Gorman Brothers 
Killed Soon After 
European Reunion

GORMAN, Feb. 13 —  Mr. and 
Mr*. Clay .‘^hort of Gorman route 
1 received-two messages from the 
War Department within a week’s 
time informing them of the death 
of Uuar sons serving in the arm
ed form i In the European Theat
er. Thursday of last week word 
-.vas received of the death of Sgt. 
Curtis .''hort, killed in Belgium 
January 18, then Monday the 
news came that Sgt. Clennon Shor; 
was killed January 28 in Germany. 
Both boy* were In the infantry 
Sgt. Curtis had been oversea.* a 
year and Sgt Clennon three and 
a half years. Both had been w-oun- 
ded and had received the I*urple 
Heart.

An unusual story- about the boys 
had just come from the front a 
few- (•*%-* before the first mes- 
Wgc w*i received. .After a sep
aration of three and one-half 
years Clennon learned that his

Hodges Oak Park Boy.* t-H 
Club met Thursday morning at 
11:00 o’clock with 2> member pre 
-ent. and the following offii -r* ;n 
charge Russell Edward.* pre-idont 
Loyd Taylor Vue President, Deal. 
Elder Secretary, Buddy Ha . 
rick. Treasurer, and Tommy Wil
son reporter.

The boys w-eie given a demon
stration on making a plant box 
.\ny convenient size container can 
be used for making this, however 
a box 1 foot w-ide ami 2 feet long 
ia very desirable.

In preparing the .?oil for Uii* 
box. use 1-2 top soil, one-fourth 
barnyard manure and one fourth 
sand. Mix the soils thoroughly 
over the top of this mixture put 
1 inch sand. Make little furrows 
two inches apart to plant the 
*eed 1-2 inch deep. Before plant 
ing tomato .-eed they ahould bi 
treated with ?cmasan or arassn. 
This is to keep the aeed from rot- 
tening and insure germation. Plant 
the tomato seed in these mws a. 
bout 1-4 inch apart about 1-2 
inch deep. Take a handful! or so 
( depending on the size

CROSSINGS AIDED BY YANK  
AND BRITISH BOMBERS. 
OTHER TARGETS POUNDED

box) of fine gravel and -rcatter 
well over the sand then sprinkle 
the bed with enough water to in
sure sufficient moisture to germin
ate the plants. This moisture 
should be added once a week 
afterward* Keep in warm place, in 
cold weather keip .naide or let the 
*un come in through the window 
In warm weather let stay outside 
.1 possible.

YOUNG SCHOOL
Young School Boys 4-H CIn- 

met Thursday afternoon at 1:00 
o'clock with the following o ffic
ers in their placci- Owen Falla. 
President, George Robinson, Vice 
President, and Max Judy Report
er

William Brigham, .Atkistanl 
County .Agent, showed the boy- 
how to make a seed bed. He spec
ially enpbasixed making tomato

Rainier Base ..^s the Army v«r 
•ion of ihe familiar Fourth of July 
firec -Xer is used for training

Of war and heard that hi. outfit ed" from p i.e . to place" virylng I
UPAa m e x '_•.« . t. _ ___

brother wus in the wme theater | in Loxet which are easiljr mov

p  - 1  1 C* Berlin 'aid toda^ that Ruangan
t !«2 lS t l2 U lC l l x l t 6 S  r o r i f ^  cef Ti.nrteJ by Hu rican and

P n ir ; bon>b**r had broken
• '•r ^  tl." N'* '-^e river on both 
*id<. of Foi'*-. ^tratof <• rail hub 
56 rnP'* « thwt-?r of Berlin and 
the ^amc distance northeast ot
firriH* n
M *>w- .!i;D^T2’hea 5aid that Mar- 

ihall ! ’ • if-v's force* appeared to 
have .-n ed t'.t Vri -e. la^t »'at- 
:r -arrier btfor. Dreiiden, near 
oeiil3. 56 milt from Dreaden. 

ow reports ah - -aid that 
K). . , TiVre in an un-

- Vki??;;n •l.'> mi' ■
>: I>T*‘dc .

Berlin v.-ituk 'J that Kon-
‘ V bad corrnl* te i  li:** ernrclenie .t 
if hare^'aa a-id a' • had ci -d 
.ntf I ’.iaudtiiV) p »vr>":e and
ent'-red 71* ■
.f i; vlir. To th:* r»n!it--- t. /)iu- 

kf\ ‘a anny capUiiwd ^chneldemu- 
vlil after a two-week Mepe.

T ‘!ic Rtd Army had powerful 
air suppoix from thou'iands of 
Biitiah and American bombers 
which struck aA Cheomit?.- Cutlbua 
M.'.^dtrburjr. Berlin and I>reMien. 
Ure.̂  ler» wa* -till in fam e* from 
earlim bombin^j.

In the west, Canadian troops 
n  r •h*.'= the lihine ■■pposite Em
merich today and to the aouth, 
British force* drove to within 8 
n.iWw o f Cc^car and 2 niUea from 
Goch-

6 The British and Canadian* were 
 ̂flUjpported by an aerial bo m bard- 
J inert th**t in the past 24 hours 
j ‘ipraad deiOrucUon up and down 
I the Rhineland.
j An uneaay lull continued on the 
I B riti^  Second and American 

M O rVT KAl.VER ORDNANCE ^mth Arm^ ^uctor*. The Amen- 
BASE. Wash. a T » — Army Ord 1 on Third Army beat o ff a atrong 
nance ia manufacturirir million* o f| f*e^  comnier a-tack at Pruem. 
firecracker* because the ordinary j L'. the Pacific, Tokyo reported 
commercial type i* not reirocded asjthat a fleet o f n.ineiweepers wa* 
tufficiertly aafe or ftable. | '.Icann^ the entrance to Uamla

Col M. n. V • of the Mount. ^"7 rrsparanan for th* aaauatt

EJizabeth Ann  
Smith, Thursday

Funeral service* for Mrs Fliza- 
beth .Ann Smith, - " '■o d.ed a.
9:20 .Manday mominic at the 
home of her ^n. D. D. Smith in 
•Monahan*, were conducted fi'ini 
the Hamne- Funerni Pariori in 
Lastland Thursday afunioon at -M 
4:00 o’clock. .An Ode'sa ; ,in-te 
officiated. Intemieni wa* in e 
cemetery at F'latw.. hy th* 
Hide of her husband who di-U ir. 
1932.

Survivor* inclad; the in at 
.Monaham and a daughter, Mi.v 
Ola McKay also of .Monahans, md 
nine gindchddreii, three of whom 
are in the militaiy aelvice*.

.Mrs Smith and her family <anu 
to Ka.stland in P ‘ lo  from Brown 
rnunty and thii lu>d be> n their 
h<me dnee Since .Mr- Sn rh ’a 
death r‘he had apen, a portion ot 

of the' her time w ith her . hildien t".
.Monahans.

Mrs. Smith was severely burred 
a short time ago when her cloth
ing accidently became igni’ ed from 
a stove and this vvaa the direct 
cause of her death

Firecracker* 
Play Role In 
Mine Training

was about to go into action a o , with the waathar. 
after receiving the necessary per-1 The Ea-tland County Uveitock 
mission, set out to locate him. ' *how- was announced and all boy*

Breakfast Menu 
Indicates Type 
Mission To Crew

DALLAS, Tex. (U P )— A Fort- 
rcu pilot recently returned from 
oversea* reports that bomber 
crews stationed ih England know- 
just about what their day ia going 
to be like when they sit down to 
breakfast-
“ Powdered eggs." he said, “ mean 

not too bad.
"Spam and pancake*— a little 

tougher.
"Eggs with their ihells oa— .

cometking raally rough.”
The day they first bombed Ber

lin. they bad as many agg* with 
th* ihells on a* they eould eat-

A fter arriving at hi* brothers 
Unit CP, be wa* told that his bro
ther w-*s already in the line, and 
that hit company wat about to 
launch an offensive- Determined 
to see him he armed himself with 
the necessary amunition and set 
out for the front. ’The terrain 
over which he traveled was in the 
sector he had but recently vacat
ed. so he knew what to expect 
•As he neared the main lino he 
saw- that the assault w-aa in full 
swing no he joined them adding 
his own fire power to that of 
his brother’s company. Follow-ing 
the capture o f the oh jective, he 
-lought Curtis, found him and 
amid the confusion that follows 
such asraults they staged a reun
ion.

Billy Jo Gray 
Sack In State* 
From The Pacific

Mrs. Irene Finley of Morton 
Valley has received word tljat hei 
son, Billy Jo Gray seaman first 
class with the United States Navy, 
lias returned to the States from 
duty in the Pacific

Formerly a re.sidcnt of Ranger, 
Sdaman Gray, receive ! liis educa 
tion in th* Ranger school* and 
is a graduate of ltaiige>- High 
school. Just prim- ti- .’ oipg

requested to make entries where 
possible. ,

The hoy* announced their in
tention of attending th* Fat Stock 
Show at Ft Worth in March.

Forty Two njember* were pre
sent.

MORTON VALLEY
Morton Valley had their First 

meeting with William Brigham the 
new- Assistant County .Agent .\- 
•'oiit 26 members were present 
and the following officers. Bob
by Gene Harrison. President, Paul 
Tankersley, Vice l*resldent, Bob
by .Moore Secretary, Rayford Rey
nolds Reporter and Sam White, 
Ixical l.eader.

A very timely demonstration 
was brought up. That of seed bed 
making. .Mr. Brigham told the 
boys how- by using a convenient 
sized box or other container, about 
one foot wide and 2 feet long, you 
could move the seed box from 
one location to another according 
the weather conditions. Mr Brig
ham. explained to the boys that 
three kinds o f soil should he us
ed— using one half top soil, one 
fourth barnyard manure, and one 
fourth sand. Mix the soils thorou. 
ghly, make trenches about 2 inches 
apart and plant the seed in these 
furrows to a depth o f 1-2 inch 
and seed dropped in furrows about 
1-4 inch apart Scatter a little 
fine gravel over top and moi.sten

with flash powder, consitutes 
the explosive charge in practice 
antipersonnel mine* or boohy traps 

"While redoubling its mighty 
production effort to meet increas
ing demands for artillery and mor 
tar ammunition on European and 
Pacific battlefronts," Col. M. D 
Mills as'crted, "the Onlnance De
partment of the Army Service 
Forces continues to supply tram 
ing aids which insure thorough 
combat prc|>aration for men in all 
branchei of the .Army."

"By s-ubstituting = xpe-isiv.. 
and relatively plentiful matonal m 
practice hand iprenades. mine" and 
booby traps, which are ideall: 
suited to training metb-vds. Ord 
nance makes availabh for ba'ciie 
use their deadly replicas lo.sded 
with high explosive*.’ ' he continu
ed.

Col. Mills said that hand gre 
nades which have w-iped 
many .Nazi and Japanese position* 

are natural favorites with a na
tion of baseball players. .Accuracy 
in hurling the grende- is cmplia- 
sized in training programs, which 
make use of dummy grenades to 
leach coiTCct throwing procedure 

The trainee next practices hurl- *'

-.n V oncgid' c while .American bat
tleships hammered at the fortreee 
and American bomber* continued 
their attack from the air.

The ii..ne*vv-ceper< were said to 
be leading 10 transportk jammed 
with troops

Mary Ann Jones 
On Program At  
Camp, Legislature

DENTON. Tex., FeK 14 Miss 
VI..r.- Am. Joner of Ranger, waa 
one o f forty mcniler* o f ho Tex- 

■ College for Women Mus
ical Charm Frogram preaunted at 
Ml “ oakey General Hespital, Camp 
Hood, and the Texas Legislature 
Fvh 9-12.

In t’l.e grou|>, which specialises 
ir both cla'sical and p.<pul*r music 
w-erc the Vocalaires, choir of 18 
voire' directed by Dr. W. E. 

out Joiic.«. Head o f the department of 
mu-:r; S;-niphonette. 18-piece in
strumental group conducted by E- 
1-aurin Fro«t, the Violin '‘ ’no: 
darioi-'. accordion soloist, and 
baton twirler.

Miss Jones, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R R. Jones, 320 East Main, 

a member o f the Symphonetie.
ing fragmentation grenades loadtd 
•with small block powder diargos 
-which emit smoke but do not dam- 
.ige the metal case, permitting it 
to be reloaded again and again-

lOrvice he waa employed by J. E- 
Matthews. Oil Well Supplies

CIO Leader Say* 
Union Out To Put 
Wallace In Post

I.O.N’DON (U P )—  Reid Rohin- 
son vice president o f CIO told 
the World Trade Union confer
ence today that CIO political ac
tivities now nre “ concentrated on 
the effort to insure that Henrj- 
Wallace- that friend of the com
mon man— Mkes the cabinet post 
to which he has been appointed” .

In 1-cview of the organisation’s 
political endeavors, Robinson said 
that CIO political activity did not 
oeos* with th* re-electlsn o f Pree- 
ident Roosevelt.

sufficiently to cause germination 
Moisten the soil about once a week 
afterwards. Keep in awm piece in 
sunshine if possible either in a 
window or outside in the woathar 
permit*.

The boy* were encourged to 
make as many entries as possible 
in the Eastland County Ijvestock 
show- at Cisco on F'ebruary 24.

Practically all of the boy* are 
planning to attend the F'at Stock 
Show in Ft. Worth in March-

OLOEN
Olden 4-H Club Roys met on 

Thursday afternoon, with William 
Brigham the new Assistant County- 
Agent. The Olden club has th* fol
lowing officer*. Oliver Canet. Pre
sident, Jimmia Christian V. Prea- 
ident. J. C. Burk, Soerstary, and 
Johnny Marlow, Treasurer. About 
20 membera wev* present, and 
were given initnictions in making

iTank* Evacuate 
East China Base*

HEAIHJUARTERS, 14TH AIR 
FORCE, China. (U P )—  American 
air men, threateneil by Japane.se 
columns converging from three 
directions, have abandoned and 
demolished the last of their sec
ret East China Baseg from which 
they had been fighting a desptr- 
atc'guerilla air war 400 miles cait 
( f  the battle lines, it was disscloa. 
ed today.

FViday night a program was 
given at McCloskey Hospital at 
a birthday- party aponsorad lec 
the patients by the Red Cross. Tw-o 
show-s Saturday and two Sunday 
were given at Camp Hood, a nd 
t)<e<-ial services at three o f the 
cauip chapels Sunday. Monday the 
girls went to Austin where they 
entertained member* o f both 
houses o f the Legislature in a 
joint -CMion in th* Iloueo o f Rep
resentative*.

a sed box, especially did they 
.stress the making o f a tomato 
box. This is the time o f year to 
do this particular work-

.Mr. Brigham also streaaed the 
importance o f entries in the East- 
land County Lix-eatock show at 
Cisco on February 24.

Announcemsnta ware mad* con
cerning the trip to Fat Stock ahoiar 
at Ft Worth in March.

Local Legkm Post 
jNama* Delegates 
To Abilene Meet

The Mid-srinter convention of 
the .American Legion foe th* 17th 
District meet* in Abilene, Febru
ary 18th, srhich it Sunday. The 
eersion will ba for MM day.

Delegates to the Mnvention 
from Dulin-Daniel Poet No. 70 
• f  EaoUand will be E. L. Daffern, 
Hewry Pullman, Earl Franceo, 
beerie Craealey. and George Lane.

TIm  Legion Auxiliary I* allow
ed Hu m  delegate* from each poet 
and thee* are yet to be aamed by 
tbe Awtland Auxlliary-

’ >■
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F.nlorM Iks skH-omi si»s- nnMttrr the l*c»to(fio« »t 
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PUBLISHED e v e r y  FRIDAY 
W ALTER MLKKAY Oatiai ruoliahcr
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NOTICE TO T t i t  PUBLIC 
Any error e >us refleri in up-n tf raractei. stand 
ing or rejsuiation -if anv person, firm or corpora 
tion, which may appear in the •■"■muns ol this 
PMjier. » i l l  he corrected uiarn oeinr brmipT.t to the 
attention of the pubi’shers.

Obituaries, card* of tanks, - -rlices “ f loririe meet 
ing etc., ari- rp-l for at rei;ulat adxsrtiiinu 
-at- r^  ch w.ii b<- f'.iini Ted pon app’ i ation.

SUBSCRIPTIO N HATES
O-.r ■ ear - iti-Jc re . -o ;: 

e ;■ r. in ide Te ’ountv 
jua Ol itha, otP■! the * -luiitv
Th . m - n ,  1 . :n;\

$o O"

#.T" 
I 0

What Makes A  Good Town
T h e re  in lOt a mar. .t  wom.-m ip. F»;i.si 

lan d  vk h = dire.s not npprec iA te  th e  in ipor- 
Lanre i f  K usth.iid beintf a hu.sineK'
tuvsn. L i'c a l business cnoditioiLs s it m ‘ a.s 
ou r b i',t  li.'iriTmeter o f  loca l pro,spt‘ n ty . 
T 'erta ii i;> We a ll do.Tif' to  be pri)npen<u>- 
T o  o c lu e 'e  thi.- i-K isperity  u 11 ••Wiontial 
th a t l i i i f  ni'isrlthom pr- i-pcp lik« w i.-ke. P ra c 
t ic a lly  ry i-itiren  o f  Ka.-tland U depen  
den i .n ti.e  o th er  iTti/*-;.!- o l thi.- com m un
ity  fo r  his in d iv id u a l pr. -perity. T h e re fo re  
any n iovem ent to w a rd  a ^rreater pni.spenty 
must be a y rou p  m oven 'cn t— a co o p e ra 
t iv e  m oveiT'ent. < iur nieri h a rt- should co
op era te  in an e r .d io v o r  to yrue '.o tte r  v a l
ues and 'lo tte r  ,-ervice, and our fe llo w  c it i
zens .shuuhl re ..r- 'p rica te  w-iih th e ir  fu ll 
support A.' a in iii ’.es.< in Ea-^tland pro* 
pers, so d.==*s th?- en tire  com m unity pro»- 
per. fo r  w h at ii itood fo r  busit esa is rood  
fo r  the er.t re i-om m .,n ity. T h e re fo re  it 
shou ld  be the aim. o f  e v e rv  resident to see 
th a t E astland  not on lv  ach ieves  the repu 
ta tion  o f  Ireiiiyr a (rood businesc. tow n , but 
t i«a t it m aiiita in s th is repu tation

T w e lv e  es.«* ntial poinLs a re  the funda- 
m ep ta l fa c to rs  M.at d e term in e  that status 
o f  Eastland as a busiuv.v. tow n  T o o  jrreat 
an en iphasis c.-u not be pV -:ed  upon num 
ber O ne “ T l.e  ru iz f t '.s  -pend th e ir  
m oney at lu>me. they are h a n d icap p in g  the 
pos-sibility o f  Eastland itrem rthen im r its 
position a.s a businei. tow n  and ’ rade ren 

ter.
.\ study o f  com m u nitv  d eve lo p m en t em 

phasises the fa c t th at i?ood business tow n  
is not c rea ted  by acc id en t, but r a th e r  by a 
c a re fu lly  p lanned  proirram  supported  by 
th e  residents o f  the com m unity . F o llow in ir  
are th e  tw e lv e  e.sseiitial poin ts that d e te r 
m ine the status o f  Eastland as «i trade , am 
usement and m arket cen te r :

< n  T h e  c itizen s  spend th e ir  m oney at 
home.

(2 )  T h e  num ber o f  bu,sine.ss institutions
is iiicrea-sintr. ,

( 3 )  T h e re  is an a c tive  Kenera l com m er
c ia l o rga n iza tio n  such as a ch am ber o f  
com m erce  w ith  a h igh p ercen ta ge  o f  e l ig 
ib le  concerns as m em bers ; a lso liv e , aw a ke  
.service clubs.

(4 )  Busines.* ren ta ls a re  as low  as in 
com p etin g  tow ns and the prem ises w e ll 
kept.

( 5 ) T h e  am ou n t o f  bank deposits and 
savings deposits increase fa-ster than p op 
u la tion  g ro w th , and ban k in g  interest.s p ro 
v id e  fo r  loca l b o rro w ers  first.

(6 )  A  h igh e r  than norm al increase in 
popu lation .

(7 )  .An increase in n jilr o a d . bus ,nnd 
oth er transporta tion  business, posta l re c 
eipts. and rea l estate transfers .

(8 )  .An in creas in g  am ount o f  insurance 
i.-wued and held

(9 )
f a i r  taxes

(1 0 ) G ood  streets, h igh w ays .

Il

Two Minute Sermon

4 By Thi>ma»
KtMBiki VitriUnce hi the priev: 

Thr t'Xpreviion. Kternal vifrilance 
iht> price of liberty, in familiai 

to e\eryone. The expression is 
taken ftom s speech made by John 
f*hilpot t'urran in which he ^ id- 
“The condition upon which (aod

Mother of Three 
Keep* 45 Boys 
Posted On Sports

ST P M 'l . Minn. ( I  1*1 Mr« 
Otiii J. Grosuman. whouf athlrtic 
non, interri-ted her in »f>ort.« ahi'.t 
they »er». /till high whool bo.\-a. 
tiMlay /erven a/ /porta editor for 
■I.T boya in the aervice.

The b'lya iiioat of them frienda 
of har three aoni, who lat around 
the family livinf room diicutiitg 
■porta bafcT, war lent them to the 
fai corncra ef the world, waleomc!

.An h o n e it c iv ic  odm in ia tra tion  and '*•' ’ P^rta report, which ihe tenda
reaularly with her leitrre ae the 

.  . beat foim of moiate builder they
fa rm  to

hath given liberty to man ii etern
al viifilnnre." The truth of the 
at;it< ment haa been pioven many, 
many timea- Not only it it true in 
the caae of our civil and politiciil 
hliertiea but it la alao uue in the 
matter of our livea. It require/ 
eternal vigilance to develop and 
improve our livea. We cannot ex- 
pi-et to improve our minda. or 
our thinking and reaaoning pow
er/, or our fund of knowledge by 
merely drifting through life. The/.- 
thing! require eternal vigilance 
and constant development No one 
haa a light to expect abounding 
health who ia not eternally vig-

Returned Veteran 
Tells StcMpy That 
Fe wCan Match

AMARILLO, Tex., i l l * )  
.*vergeant Rol; E l̂liott, recantly re
patriated from a Gei-nian priaon 
camp, haa retumekl to the United 
Statea with a atory few- men 
could better

The leigeant. engineer and 
gunner on a Kortreaa bomber par- 
achuteii from hia wrecked craft u 
year ago and landed in a German 
field

.After being rcacued by German 
aolrtiei, from .mme Id civilian 
farm woi-kora who were beating 
him aeverely. Eilliott w-aa aent to 
a priaon ramp 50 milea from 
Vienna.

“ .About S.OOO American aoldiera
ilsnt in the matter of the right all aergeaiita, were in that priaon"
food and air and healthful, cond 
itioning cxerciMa. The aame thing 
ia true of one'/ spiritual awaren- 
ra- and development Thia ia not a 
product of accident Like a well

thv veteran /aid “ On the other 
•ide o f a barbed wire fence from 
our ramp waa a priaon for Ru<- 
aian aoldiera. We aometimea threw- 
cigarette- to them. Thia made the

fumiahed mind and abounding Get mana furiuua, however, and the 
health, it requirea eternal vigilance guarde would take the cigarette.- 
and proper diet, and tigoroui aet-laway from the Ruttiana.'* 
ting up ex*rci»«e. ' Sergeant Elliott aaid Americani

received good treatment and were 
allowed to do much aa they pleaa- 
ed as long ai they didn't go too 
near the fence.

I'leparing their own food, 
which waa aupplicd almoat entirely 
by the .American Red Cro/a- was 
the only work they hai  ̂ to do.

"liefore they gave ua any can
ned food.”  he aa.d, "'the German/ 
punched hole/ in each can no the 
food would spoil within a few 
hour/. Thia reduced temptation to 
hoard food and attempt eacape.

“ The Red Croaa couldn't send 
ua bread though, and we had tu 
eat the German variety, which ia 
made moatly of aawduat, but then 
the (Jermana had to eat it too.

While on the train bound for 
Sweden, where he waa to be ex-* 
changed, the s«Tgeant ate lunch 
in Berlin.

“ AAe were there an hou i" he 
/aid, “ and from the track/ the 
city apiieared to have been level
ed. From there we traveled aero/* 
Europe to Sweden where I heard 
“ The Star Spangled Banner”  for 
the fir/t time in a year”

House Okt Boost 
in Salaries And  
Did Age Pensions

Al'.HTIV M 'P i- The Texas
I House finally paa/ed and .*ent to 
I the Senate t«<lay emeigeney bilU 
I providing Increa/cd old age pen- 
aioiia and atate employe/ lalar- 
i»a until Aug. 51.

1 he amended iwiia 
n  the. preeent ll.ltO l 
which th<- atate may)
•200,000.

1.186 C ir. CO U PO N S  
BRING  H IM  S CAR TO NS

Buy War Bonds

ELKHART, Ind. tU P )—  A 
cache o f 1,186 cigarette coupona 

I which he had forgotten ha owned 
j paid big dividends for Paul Mar- 

rhe/aeau, real eatate agent here. 
Although the deadline for caah- 

ing in on the paper was long paet, 
Marcbeawau with an eye on cur
rent ahortaget/—-wrote the com
pany for payment, aaying “ I would 
rather have your good old brand” .

The compeny compiled with • 
certem end •  cheek for l l .M .

ran get. I
Kli-st tniereated In /port* when' 

hei son/ ) layed baaketball and | 
footlwll on |iark and high-a-hool 
teams, /he followad their activitiea

m arket road*, w e ll equ ip p ed  u tility  ,/er-

(11) Kfficient fire and police protec-
tion. jrcuxi .schools. _____

(l;2l .A church community— hon- through rolWg*. Boys flockisi i«
**sT ami thrifty. Hit home to dtscUM the lateht hst-

I>« W.- mt-k-t the .itHudardH in tlii.s com- 
m iin ity  that, in o rd e r  to be a d ju d g e d  a 
good  liusinewi tow n , w e muni m eet?

Allsy Oop By V. T. Hamlin

».kXe TVOJ OCX 5 '
• WsV 1 PEtU -̂ M-
>-1fc It, ftItiMT TO 
M*V\t A

wC NO----  g )w ith  ANrv MOOviAtg 
‘ . W»40D GiVt O '

* Mib CITCENSMIP 
! T Be O O P^ 

vtsr-ws»!

I

WAIT MOW.CajZ. . AWRiftMT 
PUEASe H6on FCXTZv, 

t MCOUT Tk-ltBES/ SPEAK 
“ a n k x e s  to  t h is  v o o r  

you  KNOW Pie c e : 
n o t h in g  a b o u t * ^

)

VOU KMOW tSi. OOP *  sold '  - , WHAT t WANT «  '  OKAm Flk IT 
Ofsi ME AM T*WHAT I SAv 'O'wK'aUb .SimOl K FOB VOkJ SOS I CAN 
HE WILE AGREE SO ru . : good  HtSTOBl a v  FOr OOP OuTA 
PUJG VOUB. CLAIM TOTH WHAT a  { ClTiZtNtiHiR  ̂ THErA JOOL5 
JOOUS AS> JUST AM- OCT , T m  I IM MOO 
■EM FOR VOU IB ME t k ETCm "/ *

VOtJU.TRuSTI

.Anierican mine.s btH-ause o f  m odern  
m ir in g  equ ipm en t, can turn out a ton o f  
coa l at o iir  l>alf the cost o f  p rod u c in g  a 
t< n in W a les ,

S<>lid huel .Admini.nralor Ickeu declare* 
"■al requirements are 620.000.000 tonit 
against .’•|«0.iin(i.noo available necessiti- 
ting a reduction in consumption of 2.5 - 
Ouo.OoO tons.

Though France is jmaller than Texa*
It. pre war population of 41.907 056 wa* 
more than .six times the popuintiorf of Tex- aervicemen i* nec^wery* * * * I .. A A ..Aiyl bvAC-AkiAA

.lapan has .51 active volcanoes.

rahfomia occupies more then one-half 
of the Pacific coa.st line of the I'nited
States.

or the luteat in their uwn peraoiiul 
sport' Today ahe clip, those bet
ting tveiegea fot Gl- who write 
hei.

From newapapera. radio report/ 
.•r even from runiora Mra. Groaa- 
inan -erda in daily letter/ hand- f 
written copiea of .Minneaota and 
N'oithweal .poita uetiviliea. clip
ping'. Iiiieu|>a. and batting aver 
age* .

Theat bring gteatei thank/ than 
'ettera unaccompained by aports , 
atatiatica. The boya crave theai ’ 
■porta report/ and each latter of 
thank/ la accompainad by a re- 
qutat for more atatiatioa

Fromptneat in anavering letters 
Mra

Qroaamen aaid, be'eauae the) 
change addreasea ao faat. “ I al' 
waya anawer a aerviceman'a lettei 
the lam, day I receive it:”

•Mrv Grorairan live/ juat o ff 
fiom the Hamlinc L’niveiaity cam 
ou', where her aona bL tj. g .) 

j George M. Groaaman. in command

i 'f

JO-CBSI

a .

THAscOav a=OQZv.
R'lS&c,'* TO Ctc.

The.;.

THAT CUu.yMV Ow 
B£i-T OOP V/tBt-tEO 

OF/ OM MOC IS
w WE GO* NA TH WBV TD Tm 

/ 'W  '  OF FC* OOP OUTA , WOBusS I M . 
Al.MS MMC. Tm UEMiAN telu m  you ' ■ 
OOO AUO MNio ' JOOUb * ,  -
SuZ OF MOO. 
with TmE «  
xOV*E«ij ARE 
MEGOTlATirgS FOB 
foOME COeTuME 
_£W&'_BV All 
A C.1F A
Pccrr Ai-I-Ev OOP

'.Aa.uAauE 
sTv evE'
IT AIM T 

mOTmiM But 
JUMK'

BE That as  iT mak with 
mis bTOBV HE'S STuCM 
w hch  fob v OU e  a  t»T
OF VERV OOOO LUCK* 
no AM OFFER OF TRADE 
HEU. HAFTA agree  ,
OB ADMIT WvtAT A UAR 

AM'SFUMF. HE OL!^- '

4^ . 

4 S H B i

HATCMf=0 TO 
' r^ccovffn MIS

MAijiC litUT

HISTORY
hid. I with its 360 million people con

tains nearly thr.-e fourths of all the in
ha (Hjants^of^h^^ Empire.

/

GIRL scour D A Y — M ARCH  12
The ('.irks Guides organized in Savann

ah. Georgia, on M»*rrh 12, 1912’ by Daisy 
Gordon 
forerunner 
try. .Ml-- :."rdo : m .,- :ti.-;-e of .Mr* .lul
iette I Mr ' ovk the daughter of Gen
eral U W I'lordon had married William 
low  o' V.'.trv. ;'*'.^hire Kng’nnd. and main 
ttwinci ■> : ‘ «' in Nai- annah, (Georgia wnd
Eng:/’ d M l; l» n; Er gland -he became 
ai junn t. d n ith Sir Baden Pow ell. the 
founder of ’ he Boy Scouts, and at the 
sp.mp time learned of the Girl Guide./ an 
orgar:i7,a”.oo of g'irls founded in 1909 by 
•Sir Hadi P iv oirr, Mister, intended to do 
for giri.5 V i 'r ' , ! - -  Boy Scout,/ did for the 

, lao>... It vta- at her suggestion that her 
meet- Dai./y Gordon formed the Girl 
f.yi.les orgaiiixation in Savannah The 
n.o\eme’'t '[ i i ' i id  to other citi**s and in 
JUI.5 th>- h‘'ariini“ rter/ were moved to 
Wa-hiiig’ "';, D. P and the name chaged

to the fiirl .Scouts. Later 
vvere moved to New York City. Throrgan- 
ization grew rapidly increaaing on an av 

and ten other vourg girls. \k a* the j erage of 13,00(1 a year. The orysinizilion 
ler 'if tl'o Girl Scutn in thi? coun- j i« ,'et up similar to that of the Boy Scout/.

Members are from ten to aixleen year? 
old A troop ha./ from eight to thirty-two 
members. Each troop is divided into pa- 
trol.s of from four to eight member?. EUich 
patrol has it/ ow n emblem. Patrol leaders, 
with the I'lptain and the lieutenant of the 
troop, form the executive board known a» 
the f ourt of Honor. \ member is fir/t 
known as a Tenderfoot. Following this 

' .she must pas.s prescribed teat/ to advance. 
I .'special merit badge.? are awarded to 

thos,. wh ) qualify in variout activities. 
The highest award i* the Golden Eaglet. 
To secure this a girl must pa/a twenty-one 
te.st.s A* with the Boy Scout/ a member i.s 
expected to do a good turn every day, be 
helpful, kind, obedient thrifty cheerful, 
and clean in thought and word, and deed.

George M. (>roaanuin. in cojnmand _ Tffr -j  a  - wi— 
of in I.CT boil on U-lHiy. ind Kr ^ '1 *  j '  
sign Roller'. F. Gro/aman,jf. S. N.- . p '}
A attended college. Gsurge ie a ' l iS m
graduate and Robert waa in hia T'/ ; t WIZE'

wEGETT' 
FOOZv ■ JEWEUS 

THAT'S A  HE GETS 
: ’ ■ROSE OF h a n g e d  
(jEMiU S '/ v/Tm riiS

V (>VM  BCPE'

graduate
junioi year when the war came.' 
John K Cioaaman. acaman 2-c in 
the Ccaat Guard waa A letter man 
at Wilaon high achool when he 
joined the acryice.

In addition til h?r peraonal cor 
leapondency Mr|. GioaMnan aru 

h eadou arter?  "  sditor fot a mimas-
—  ^ 'grsphod letter weparad by the

Hemline htothodiit ChijTcb wo
men's drgar.itation, which is se.vl 
to 93 boya overseas, end to /3 
campe in the States. The paper ii 
laaued monthly.

•vCp. WITH THIS 
“  'FEREMCE ASAIM 

UMOeU W«v, HAS TW 
WlZE'-------------

s«£s. FOCKV, AS SPOKeSMAN ROR 
T K  MCXXVAN OELE^IOM, TVE 

BEEM EMPOwStED TO MAKE 
A V t3^l' MAN050ME PBD- 
PO&M. IN YU  IMTEBCeT OF

5>eE OF LEM ¥A0  \ we pro pose  A  TRACE, V ' f  agraa«iir.,;Vj. .
HOLD PEACE OEAR, ' THIS FiME JEWELW aRO L* )  1 /•*•«
THI6  PBOPX»TtON > FOR ThF lO d N . JCWELS ,  '  \ it u r  : '
ARC READY o5ifc O** LEM! '  ,

•«5 IV 1C* tf> . cr -AC It Seems To M e
By Alla Staraaa

I CCC-=> SEAi? T-v.E
T- -.vEM :•£
, ' iC L . o r £ s r  u-E
\ SUN./

If you allow your-elf to be 
worr.ed and unhappy . or uncertain 
about the luture you are harbor
ing condition/ that if silowe.l lo 
flouriah will ruin your life.

When we entertain worry and 
unhap:inc'/ we are like the hurrt 
er w ho found a young tiger and' the 'doet

AA£ T-flc*.'-v ziA-'va A-.'irr-du 
gEFRBSENITATrjeS CF t . iE 

FAA'.iLV.
1- 1

Af.'SWrR B» -uso the ir , s mlo 
Ag, to amrrie ae an wlul’  17 years late .

NEXT I'nprid.: tie Crtenland.

lie little boy One day, how-'
the hunter returned to find ' «  ^.tting out hia fly-

caating o<|uipment. He's never bud 
any luck at that, either— but he 
figures maybe hii luck may hold 
out-

brought him home aa a pet fo 
hi/ 'mall son. The beast grew and 
appartrtly waa a safe companion 
for the 
ever
that the pger had retained hi/ 
tiue natur* and hi/ chdd wg- 
dr/d

Negative lU  tudea and thou/htr 
hould he expelled as quickly and 

V  surely aa you would ./lay the 
bea/t about to harm your ehild 
It is not ea*v to do this and bke 
any other th.ng you learn, there 
will be time/ when you will fa 1, 
but it is more worthwhile to cui 
tiv./te a trustful frame of mind 
than any other art you may ac 
quire

1 here will be timas when you 
/tnnpiy connet bring youraalf lo 
•ee the silver lining of the clouds 
over you; tho«e are the time- 
when yon must resolutely turn 
your thought/ to God and hold 
them there. I f your problem i* 
pa/t anything vou car do. turn 
if over to God refuse to dwell 
upon It and by peral tent effort

Deer Hunter’s 
Dream comet Tru 
After 13 Years

( .ABOT Ark. (LH>— After hunt
ing deer for I I  consecutive years 
without -coring a ainglo kill, Cleg) 
I’oole. rural mail cairitr of Austin 
Ark., haa finally hit pay dirt.

For 13 attaight ykwre Poole 
kc-|it going on deoi hunts witg-'he 
'bunch' And for 13 airaiglit 
years he returned home with notH- 
ing to show for his efforts but a 
froitbittan note. In fact, Poole- 
in all those years of hunting— 
didn't even get e glimpse o f e live 
deer.

So this year when the "gang” 
came around, Poole gave out • 
couple of bucks to help defray 
camp expenses and decided to try 
again

He steered hie car out to a road , 
near here parked it on a dry | 
auot and started walking to a blind 
And —  believe it or not— along 
came’ a rtal deer

Poole pointed hia r^jle at the 
animal pulled the tr ig^ r— and 

fell dead. He loaded it
on hit car and itarted heme w.th 
hie eight-point buck befure the 
motor had even had a chapet to

War Casualties 
17y348 For Week

WASHI.NGTON (U P ) U. 
orobat caaualtiei announced 

he war department reached 782,- 
180 today

This was a junnp of 17,34k from 
last weeks compilation.

keep your mind cantered u.-x;n 
Him. Thia attitude will not only 
bring you peace, it will bring a 
•niution to your problem. O’ hrra 
have tried it. Why don't you?

-j A-
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KaigliU of PrtUM 
meet ev*ry Tues
day nteht at Caa- 

l ie  Han. Route 
Wde a f the Sqnate 

Tea Lsralase 
K. A . S.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
“ Soul”  i« the eubjoi't of the 

' Le>aoa-Sermon A’hkh will Ik- 
read In all Chht^he* o f Chri-t, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Kebrnary 
IR.
. The Golden Text is: "Truly 
!*•> soul eraiteth upoh (lod: frons 
’ him tometh my Milvatlon”  (Psalms

Among the citations which com
prise' the I.e»son-Sermon is the 
following from the Hible: “ Be 
loved, I wish above all things that 
thou nuu’eyt urosper ^tid be in 
health,’ *v»n as thy soul prosper- 
eth”AUliJthTr*I:2).f

The Baptist Herald 

First Baptist Church
H. J, Starnea, Pastor

Stump Club Is 
Dedicated to 
Independence

I-

TheT.esson-^ernibn also inctud- We are anxious to lak* a nun-ln-. 
ea th#'CalKfehnK panaage^ from the | people to thi*; Insitl^
Chri^ian Science textbook. “ Sci- her car for this purpose vuiuld 

render a iro.xl sery-ice and should 
call the office right away and 
leave word as to the number tlmt 
can be carried-

The time for our Spring revival 
draws near. The churche- of Rust 
land who.se i'astnrs form 'he .Min 
isteit Alliance plan for a simul
taneous pre-I-laster revival Kev. 
Dick O'Brien, well known in Tast- 
land County, will bring the mess
ages for the Baptist Churrh. We 
elong vsith the other churches ex
tend a cordial welcome to the 
citizenship of Kastand to he in 
these serviece Kemember, • one 
week March 2d to .\pril 1,

On ,‘^uaday night, Feb. 23, Rev. 
Lavell Seats is to be the gu.-sl 
s|H-aker from our puIpK. Rev. 
Se lls ha- heon for u number of 
years missionary to Nigeria, -Af
rica, and is home now on furlough 
ard is doing his doctor's deg.eu 
at the .Southwestern Seminary. 
The speaker wiil pre-ent a nymbtri

'ihere was a splendid atteiid-|of eurious, etc. that will interest 
anee la.st .Sunday at both morning all- The public is cordially invit 
and night services We are thank i-d.
ful for tho.sf who eunie into ihej ISegiiiiiing Keb. tftth a Mm. 
I’ellowsliip of the church. We tru.«t llei roii will become housekeeper 
that experieme may be repeated, for the church- She will also 
from Sunday to Sunday. \  largi , keep the Nur-ery during the niorn- 
numtier turned out Sumluy night ing pivuching hour. .Mis. Herron 
to witness the ordiiiutiun service i,a.- hud seveial yia is experieiic- 
'I'he services were i tispiring in' in u Nui.-ery school ami knows 
every way, and those who helpeil) liuw to -.are for cliihlren We in- 
were at their best. vitc mothers with small children

We glory m Grady's ourly sU u t:'"  'v‘*ve them in the Vumery and 
in the niiiiistry- Hn has a life be- attend the p.-euc-liing, >crvi( e. Tlie 
loro him and pibetiraUy all Mi ' mothers will want to se the Nur- 
truining eon be built around Ills ‘^''y room fo<i, unco it is beiny 
Hfe’s work. We predict for him a" redecorate.1 throughout 
most useful life of service. The deeiiest i.ipathy is extend-)
church is blessed when young men to those who hav. .so recenll.'. 
from its ihembeiuhtp are called out. ioved ones. Then we wish fo" 
into Helds of .-ervice. It Is aiioth- Teody. rc-
er way of the church bearing fruit j
thmugh^the years We will follow f ' ”  to church soiiiewhere Suii- 
wlth keen interest this ami oth--i' 1 he churches of Kastland
sons of the church who have gon-- welcome you. Your presence is 
out into -special wot!;. doubly helpful- it helps you and

There is to be a -M ission ln s - 'i‘ •telps 'others. Rveryone should 
tituie for our -\ssociation at B reck ,''" w'‘th the churrh of
enriilge Tuesday, Keb. 20th- Tliws-"** luiyce. 
program iiicludis misnonaiy speak ; 
et.s and pictures o f inissioii work.

and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures* by .Mary Baker Eddy; 
"Knowing that Soul and its at
tributes 'were forever manifested 
through man, tba -Master healed 
the sick, gave ailbi to the blind, 
hearing to M gf, feet to the 
lame, thus bfiaglng tv light the 
scientific asllait v l The devine 

'  Mind on mnA*Rdkids'ahd bodies 
and giving understandng
o f Soul and SRfvntfcn”  page 2101.

B iq ^tu t C k u rc k
► ^Tlt iStarnea, Pastor . . . .

S:45 a. m.— Sunday school.

‘ 10:56 iC m. Morning Worship. 

6;>0 f. m.— Training Union. 

7:30 p. m. — Kvenmg Worship. 

3:30 p. m. (Monday)—  W. M. 

8. and Sunbeam.

7:30 p. m. (Wednesday)—  Mid- 

'Week Service- _______

C hurch o f C h rist
CorMT Dauihwrly and Weal

Pt~i-------- Straela
. Bibla ClaMaa - iO a. m.

Dewotlanal, Praaching 11 a. m.

Nine Wounds In 
19 Years Finally 
Slow Texan Down

pu pu c  iN o r ic r  c f
DISSOLUTION

U. sS NAV.U, HOSl'I'IAL. San 
Cal. — Veterans who ^

have lo 't an arm or lejf utc* not 
f  aiiiy crippled- -to thi.-- prop 

o'-ition a Cormecticut lad, I’F* 
John J- ra.sMidy, Jr.- L’aSM(\ ha-! 
lirdii’at'-Ml hib newly-found “ Stumi) • 
Mub.”

“ V' * • an alorijf itnd we don’t 
want holp in <lotnir thinird . • , \\l 
i e:'.lly .should learn to be indop41.- 
iltnt,” C.is tutd ii>4«rvifwii , 
here. **'ihr tniprcsFion wo want iw 
^1-. iM-ios' i.- that our hainhca! 
arc not to miu our livei ̂
that ib***'‘ro not too tfrvat to ovei- 
•;omv.*’

'I’hi* idea came to ('aasMly abo4it<; 
the ;hip that broujrht tiiin from 
I'flfliu , wh* rt he loirt hw riirbt 
lejr. t'oinredax fa^hionefl, Huterrap 
hfd, and nrei>**ntrd him with a 
ki: on which ha learnisi to “ clown ’ 

*‘ It occurrofl to me that I 
really happy,’ * ('a^--idy said. I 
thought of ail the other follov 
who wiil be home withot
ler and aim and then I thouri.’ 
of lioveinor nnha foitmd on iship 
i'uuld ^xiiLtiio U.UU o f happinoi 
new mt iiibt*!*;-. plan futures f";
• hem and prove to each other thi • 
ue ean lead normal HveA.”

turd bearinic a tree -lump and 
above if w* word', “ The Stun 
riub.”  formed by pp : es of ijrif* 
woo<i na ied toFjethei wax :
by a bnither Ma’ tne ami u Boat :

J o f oGveintirs wax formed on -.hi,*. 
Vxith f'at-'idy president- 

The -  * ond >ice pretddent i!« CpI. 
Ĵ iwrk.s, who haji lost bot!

The Methodist Broadcaster
W eekly New* O f

First Methodist Church
L. Durwood Fleming, Pastor

d A S S l F I E D S
WO.MK.'

r.'ew SaTiinn ?.-‘T"-ting Deplete 
Tkic:\ie cf Crusade for

;.V -  1*0 you w .nTto ia i.- lK 0 U  SALK —  <2,330 good Ven- 
ioi.al fun.lv for your churcii dor'x L '^ i »  I'rr cent noU*.

payable C-'OO annually, against 
17ti acn land 3 mile# north- 
w e t  of f'arbon. .--ee A M- 
Hearn at Sheiiff'-< office.

•%. *; •• •

1 ■
; •> : :

:T^ ’ -

additiot.
'*hool or ‘’ lub? ihe % eekl>' 

ChToniile, KaAtland, will (»a> 
iftberal coninin >ion on new and 
r**newal yul>fcription:r taken by 
you anywhere in Ka.stlatui, 
.'̂ te[)h4*n“, and I’aio i'into count
ies. Special ratkb on sub.sciipt' 
i<*i r .i-ed iu i>oola. ^  rite 
W-ekly rhronicle !*. O. Hux 
*J*J or see Mr. Jones at t.hron- 
u*lr, Waal Side S<iuaie Kasiiaud 
Texa^.

; f ’f)R  SAF-K Modern 6-rooii
I hoi* e. birn. jraraat. C to
I churehe .ind town. Sao .Mt.
Joiu*-’ at Ire Pla .t.

FORT WORTH (U P ) —  It 
took yearn o f fifrhtinK* nine 
wounds, and his 3Hth birthday to lo^ . 
conv n<e him —  but ( apt. Jack Rrrouniing tho imddent thu
Ryder knows now hC-ha,1 enough. ‘J’* . ■

„  , , ,, ( a •idy <le>Aiibed the Peleliu aBefore a knife and a rifle bullet i,5c.u .  l ... . . .  J u a 1 tn wnuh he .’len'ed ai a baImth Japanese--finally stoppcl
hmi. Ry.ler ha.1 fought in .(frica, ..\v„ « ,n t  in under u terrif

mortar barrage and tliars was .< 
tremendou.. explosion. .\s I lookoil 

w a Hash at my feet. A 
fellow next to me beat at his trou

and must o f the countries o f Ku-i 
r„p<- as a member o f tho Kremh'
Foreign Legion, and had ranged j
through the I'acific with I.t t!ol.
Kvan.- F. Carlson's famous Marine 
Raiders.

He was repoVted killed at Uun- 
keri|ue, went through three battles 
at Tobruk, and fought in thu wars 
of ^̂ Ilain, Finland, Czechoslovakia.
Fiance, and Belgium. Then— he 
joined the .Murinet-

.' ow, .since he has In-n given a 
medical discharge, he is making 
'.lit home in T-.-xa* with his wife 
whom he met year before last 
while recuperating in a Calil'ornna 
hospital, and their tiine-wcek old 
•laughter. .\ni;a Jane.

' 4 .'-V’

C'H! ■p -1 for

ser legs, which were afire and 1

no ;; 
-r.;- t:

Notice ii hereby given that the 
parVier.'hip lately subsisting be
tween C. T. Lucaa and John T 
White o f KasUsnil, Texas, umler 

DevotionaL Preaching 8 p. m -, firm name o f “ Lucas an.f 
MONDAY: f White T iie  and Supt-lv Store’ ’,
La4iat’ Bible -Study 8. p. m. wuA diwlolvu-d by iiiutal connent 
WEDNBSDAT* _  ©n the 27lh day < f  Januaiy, !94o.

BikU Study and Pray Meeting

*^ACH SECOND ^ORD'S DAY 
BttxinbCf Meeting ' 8;3u p. nv,

Alvaya glad to ^ » e  you with ui 
COMB—

F ir r t
C h rb lB M i (ChurcK

a. B. BLUNK. Patioe 
J. B. Blunk, Pastor 

' Buattday School 9:-15 A. M.
Men’a Bible Class 10:00 A. M. 

Judge Clyde Gritaom and J. F- 
CoUina, Teachera.

Morging Worship and Commun
ion Service lliOO'A.'M .
Chriitlan Youth Fellowship, 6:30 

!•  7:80 P. M.
Beeuieg (Mrviea 7 MO P. M.

Misaionary Soeiaft- meets on the 
Pirat NoMdM iO each month.

Church Board meets on the 
Pint S M d v  utEbt in each month.

iTh «
r-

I *

lia rc ^ o f G o d

YC £. ttellMili

ad W eat 
roola

allMdbock
F m Oot

ProgiOm ia r  t ^  w m k :

Ks.tland Drug Co.

All debts owing to the said part- 
noiship. are to bo received by tho 
said C. T. I.iicas in,l all demand- 
sn s-:iid partner.shit) are to be pre.-' 
onted to him for jiayineiit. The 
store i.s now- being opi'c-nted unilei- 
the name of "l.ucas Tire and Sup
ply Store” . January 30tli, ItU.'i.

C. T. Lucas
Jno. F. White.

F.ASri AND HOTEL 
203 East Main Street

Family-Style Meals Served 
rhrec Time. Daily

Room with board a speciality

L. O. STOCKER  
NEEDS

CO NSTR UCTIO N

LABORERS

•GOOD PAY

• IH  FOR OVERTIME

PLENTY OVERTIME

•TRANSPORTATION
FURNISHED

•HOUSING AVAILAB LE

Representatives will hire in Eart- 

laad every Saturday from a to 3. 

Workers in essential industry will 

not ba considerad.

f

♦

♦

♦

b o o k ie  :00 A  M. 
11:00 A. M. 

irvtcw at 8 00 P. M.

lyvicee at.800

h»8Yr«SkUiV lE «iAM
CHURCH

ut Streets 
;or f - 
Supt. ' 

cboale.-0;50 ,a. m. 
ng aarHca*, *a<h aecond 

^ d  four(b Sundays l i j j  .
I Morning * '
' Eyeaing Worship— 7:80 p. nt.

C hurch o f T h o  
NazarihM i

5XRVICE^S»JNDAY
0agtHps*<iha»i*HI>*8 •- f -

F -
N. y. P. S.— 7:18 p. m. 
Evangelistic— 8:00 p. m. 
Wednciday prayer, service—

9lill^ a n c e « TJothioIic 
 ̂ C hurch

t  Jtervkes lunday 8y Father Due-

War Bonds

RC*-

Opportunity Knocks Three Tunes
. . .  in tho offer you have o f buying Insurance for 
three yeprs instead o f one. First, it’s cheaper; Sec
ond, raise in rates does not affect the existing pol
icy, and Third, your own premium payment plua 
allows you 18 months to pay.
You will be delighted with tho desirablu ffuturea in 
the three-year policy, and wo want to tell you more 
about it.

Elarl Bender &  Company
ABSTRACTERS

1923-1945
Ea s t l a n d  t e x a s

4^

■ MASSENGAL® TIN  AND , 
' PLUMBING CO.

Tanks Windmills 

Plumbing and Supplies, Sheet 

Metal Work

Keep Faith With Them 

B U Y  M ORE W A R  BONDS
(M em ber Astocieted Mugter Plumber* of T exa*)

T H E

ASSU R AN C E

OF

PR O TECTIO N

M EANS

PEACE

OF

M IN D

a Hamner 

Burial Assocla- 

ation Policy to-

Hanmer Burial 
Association

m ro It:

.n
,-a io

ci
O.llL'f
111 t ‘ •
, j'\ M -

; ml - 
’.T of '

Inr
■: r-t ■ ■ i 
-'.■•vJ •* -:
1 . rh-i

-4.

Cicr.uUr.

For NEO N repair* 
and TUBES See Moore’* 

N EO N  SH OP  
103 W . 5tK, C:*co

Thr Methodist Church in F!astlan,l has sot aside .Sunday, Feliruary 18 
a-i this date on which it w'lll subscribe it,; .*)utre in this $2.'i,ii00,000 
relief and rccunstruction fund. The twi> thou,-and dollars to be raised 
in Fiastland is over an,l above all other current expeyi-fs.

Subscription cards have been mailed to each Methodist family en-

ItOOMS FOR HH.N’T -  .\lis. -Mai
ler 4**9 llaugherty. telephone 
:!28. See mi- for button Hole.-;. 

W A.MKD —  Nev s rorr^ApondeiiU 
in earh inipoi-tant town ai 
conunurity in KaEttund. St**:*n- 
<*n and Palo I ’ into ('ourilif'^. 
Liberal ii»mp-'*n>ation, forrret 
exp not « -v»-ntial Tt.»
WKKKLV ( hronicie, Ea:'itlan‘i

W.\.S'JKI> Wat'iinF Ittalerin 
iht* C ity of KaricLit d -
cu-toiTier demanfl ou’’ produi t 
I nu-̂ uul opportunity for gotni 
♦ arnin;. and fmuniial -ncurit* 
to th«* riKht man or vkomui - 
W iitf for detail* to THh! J. 
U. W .VIM NS * O W,
l-iwa St- aM»*mf»hia. Tvmu

Two Telegraph 
Women Take Each 
Others Casualty

G.\RY. Ind. a * ! ’ !— Two Gary 
women telegraph operator; hail 
the .4ad task of delivering each 
other’s capuaity menage.

Mrs. William J. Oleska waa on 
fluty when the War IVpartment 
eni the me.v^age to her co-worker 

-Ml"! p:ieanor Hu.-<e, that her 
hr'ither. a fighter pilot, had been 
killed in action in France. Mrs. 
Oleska immediately contacted 
-Mis« Husc.

When word i Ttne over tho w:re 
t f  .M;-. Ole.vka that her husband. 
•\ piivnte with the .Xniertcan force- 
n Gvimany had been woun<lefl in

IlIGHKs*^T C.\SH TRICES —  
paid for used furnnuro .Bams’ 
Furniture Store* South tide of 
quare.

\kE BTY  AND SELL new and 
Ui»ed furniture. See ut before 
you buy. Baini Furniture (>•••' 
pany.

S. E. PRICE
502 Exchange Bldg. 

For Farms Ranebes and 
City Property

couraging ;i gonerou:- anil e;irly riniponso. Although no offering will laction. Mi Hu- wa.- workini;

1' TYPEW RITER

REPAIRING

G U A R A N T E E D

SERVICE

On all tnakp.t of typowrit- 
trs nnd adding miichine.s.

Also Repair Guns

214 W E ST  M A IN  ST.

W A IL  T Y PE W R IT E R  
CO.

Re*. Phone 553-W  
Office Phone 9528

Eastland, Texas

be taken, thu card.-i imiicuting individual's re.-:pon.scs will be cullec- 
ti-«l. Every person who desires will l>e given until January 31, 194<5 
t(* finish the payment o f the --ubBcription. Funday will be an historic 
day for the Ea.-itlaiid Methodist Church,

-aw my own bloo<l, bii* felt no 
pain • . . They .-.-nt a iloctor o v  
and I wu.H given pla-mu under fire. 
Then they transferred mo to a 
boat anil took me buck to the -hip. 
wheie they opeiatoii on me- Wliat 
woiTioil me mo t wii  ̂ the fact that 
I had lost my helmet and I had my 
w ife’s picture in it.

Tw,‘nty-ono->ear-olil Cas^-idy, a 
former rixirer, U tho husband of 
Mrs. Ruth .\la-sey Cassidy of 
Bridgeport, Conn-

Corporal Mistaken 
For Jap Fhred 
Upon By Buddies

LO.VGVIEW (U P ) —  Marine 
Corporal Melvin J. Collins was 
thnishin'  around in tho brush

looking for Jap.- on Bougainville, 
when “ tuddeiily a burst o f mach
ine gun fire whizzed by him.”

Corporal Colline, realized the 
oulleU were meant for him and 
he w-a.-t plenty sore w! en he rec
ognized them aa .American lahells.

.Vpparently his buddies thought 
Collins was ine of the Jap.s tie 
wa.s looking for.

-nd had to transmit the met-age.

W IN N IE ’S W ITTIC ISM S  
A D D  ONE O N  CH URCH

T.ONDON ( I 'P i— The collection 
of "Winxion'.s Witticisms” contin
ues to grow. .A gossip columnist 
for the newspaper ">'ows of the 
World” lioscribed this as the lat
est ( hurrhill story:

“ I do” replied Churchill. !'Like 
a buUrcs*- -from thv uuUide.”

OUR DEMOCRACY by M.it

LTuiviai.jK'G-a^OCKS AND STEPPING-STONCS
Hciclt is ,givcn a bag of fools.
A  sltip:lc*s ;r..\Si, A book of rules,
AMv^ cacK  m u st m a k e ,e r e  life  is flow H ,

A  stum b lii»^ -b lock  o r  s te p p in j-s to u e .”

■
l i

D O U G H N U T S  ^ »

W arm  from 2:00 p .m.. 
to 7:00 p. m„ daily ex
cept Sunday.

W E USE O U R  ' 
F O R M V tA

O W N

Enttlfii4  Bakery
J. U . Jokmoa, O w im t

SO UTH  SEA.WAN G A R A G E  

.Mnsienkill Jk W illiamaor . 

Prop*.
t

Located «t Com er Valley  

and ISeaman Streets

General AtitomoLile, trtick' 

and Tractor W ork  — Over

hauling a Speciality. . .

EXPERIENCED

W O R K M E N

-•Ul work po.Atively 

Guaranteed

G IVE  US A  TR IAL

C akclcsslv strewn  stumbuno-ococks or waste and
EXTRAVA0ANCE-LAZINCS6 IN TMNKIN6 AND DOING- 
CAN m a k e  OtMt ItOAD TO PIACe ANO post-w a r  SECUAITY 
SLOWER-MORE DIFFICULT.

Le t 's pave the  wav with well- wrought individual
STCPPING-8TONCS OF TNAIFT- IMAR BONDS, LIFE INSURANCE, 
SAVINSS a c c o u n ts -OF ALL-OUT ENlROy IN OUR W ORR- 
OF ALERT THINKING ON THE PROBLEMS THAT LIE AHEAD -

£ACH W£LL-MAO£, WELL-LAID HELPS SMOOTH
OUR PATH TO VICTORY AND A  SECURE FUTURE KYOND.

NOTICE OF SALE 
In a<curdanre with the term* 

of notice addressed to Mrs Mamie 
Reed ut route , Box 2::';. Hunt
ington B«'Uch, California, her last 
known aildrCHs, and in uccordance 
with -Art. 5644 o f the R. .8- C. of 
Texas. 1!»25. o f the State of Tex
as, I -hall proceed to sell at auc
tion the folloaing described fur
niture and household goods be
longing to said Mrs. Mamie Reed, 
on whose neenunt .said gt>o,iH and 
furniture arc; held, at my place of 
bu.sinesa at 306 North I.Ainur 
StreBt in Eastland, Texas, at 10 
o'clock .A. M. on Monday, March 
.3. 18 45 to aRti-fy said claim for 
storage of said goods 8»<l fornii- 
ure in the amaunt o f $77.50, said 
charges haring: accrueil and were 
due and uyaMs in ntonthly pay- 
mnnte o f J2.S8 per. month for 
37 monzha. floRi January 1, 11*42 
to February 1, 1945.

Said furniture and goods arc 
described it* follows:

3 pair heil springs; 3 pair bed 
rails; 1 dining table,' 1 card table; 
1 floor lamp and shade; 2 mut- 
troases; 6 bed ends; 1 'oij ceok 
stove; 1 couch; 3 rocking rhain ; 
1 child's rocking chair; 22 bed 
slats; 1 buffet; 2 table leaves; 1 
kitchen cabinet; 1 ice box; 1 
chest, homemade; 2 dresaera; 1 
vanity dresser; 5 cane bottom 
chairs; 2 stools; 2 rartoni.

.\ wai-ehauseman's lien ia claim
ed on said goods and furniture 
for the payment o f said charges 
and said lien may bedisebarged 
and said property releaaed to the 
ownct by the payment of said 
charge.' and all costs and ex)>enws 
of this notice accured since Feb
ruary 1. 1945.

TVnted this 16th day o f Febru
ary, 1946.

Tom Lovelace Transfer and 
Storage ^

By Tom Lovelace.

't"rap'-t«nt Mechzmo wanted for 
motor truck -hop. Er'ential per- 
iiiant work wit*i good working 
condition, good pay with oppor 
tunity for advancement. i*is- 
rhargcsl vetcrant desireuble. 
International Harvester Com
pany 70h Oak Street, .Abilene, 
1exa«” -

WoLkt .S ROS.SBEkkY
The new beriy .'4ena-ition

FREE; Write and get W olfs n r* 
Berry Catalogue in n-zt'-ral col
ors. Cuutaius komplete facLs, 
color pictures and prii ie  of the 
Ro, "berry. Ross R. Wolfe, Tex- 
ar- Horticulturist wiio )»as in
troduced a number of nev 
fruits and nuts, discovered and 
introduced thu sc.matir.nal ber
ry tQat you have be» i reading 
about or have iieard about over 
the Radio. Rosri.crry was cre
ated by the fanKiv* Luther Bur- 
hank and has broken all recoids 
for production ami out,,tiiniiing 
mer.t.-. It It tbe -jreatest berry 
ever iliscuvered. Grow.- hke a 
Hoysenberry, !oa.le>l wiih gitn- 
s ", 2 by 1 inen. wine-colorcd. 
delirious ber-icr. Has the com
bined flavor o f Ikiy.-er.berry 
i-nd rasnerry wim so’iie sweet 
added. Those who have tried it 
are re-setting their whole patch 
with Rossberry Rossberry is 
really the dream berry -the 
• ileal that we luve all wsuyted 
for so long- Grows .-nywhere. 
Fiver}' home can ana should 
have some Roc-dtei ries growing 
in the back yarl- Now 4s the 
titne to I'LA.\ r, so get your 
coppy of WOLFE'S BliJtRY 
.^rFiCI.AI,. Write todajT to 
W OLFE NURSERY, DEPT. W. 
Strphenville, Texas and }*our 
- atalogue will be mailed imnu-d- 
istcly. Got youhrt while tho 
-uppiv last*:

WOLFE .VCRSERY 
South's Finest Fruit Trees and 
Berries

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
10-room bouse close in with 14- 

X 50 fo<it brick store room; 34,- 
000.

Real nice seven-room house, itard- 
wood Doors, A-1 Location. 34,- 
600.

Five-room modem stucco, 
wood floors, 33,.500.

hard-

Two and one-)ialf acres, fouzweom 
house, chicken house, garagC) 
gai. water and lights, |1„500.

Two acres, fire-room houae, small 
orchard, on highway, $1,800.

Three and four-tenth acre*, lour- 
room houae. swell improvemenM 
and orchard, 32,200 _ _

Modern cafe doing good business 
in thriving town, 33,500,

If you own place worth tfrom 
31.000 to $2,000 I can sell it. 
-Also have number o f customers 
for small acreage near town. 
A good time to sell is (when 
folks want to buy. Come to see 
me. No deal too large nor too 
too imall. but that I gi\e it 
my undivided attention.

S. E. PRICE • I 
802 Exebaat* Building

FOR 3.ALE —  239 acres, five 
miles southwest o f Eastlasd, 1 
1-4 miles o f (laremenl, nfbr oil 
production, some peanut land, 
plenty water, nice pecan grove 
$20, John Kiiit, Gorman. 
Texas.

FOR S.ALE —  Manhattan Cafe in 
Eastland, doing good busineas- 
Reason for selling have other 
businees. See Lona Meoche at 
Cafe.

CLOCK of any kind repaired at 
726 Blundell St. R anM „.£ . M. 
Gibbs.

FOR IlFlS'T —  Furnished bed- 
room for working men or wom
en- 300 East Plummer.

WE W ILL HAVE strong potted 
tomato plants and bedded 
plants by planting time. Wit- 
trup’s Flo were.

FOR RENT —  Furnished two- 
room house- 1.301 South Sea
man, Phona 330.

•90 0 ̂ pa #» ■ iibi
■-itat--

;.4fe. I sa
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c a r b o n
(B y  S|>«('ial Currcspomlcnt) 

CARBON Keb 13 Mn. Jack 
8p»et left Friday for Coleman to 
»pcj>d the week-end with her ion, 
Clayton, and family-

Mr. and Mrt. Irvin Boone and 
rhiWren and Mri. Dorothy Hewett 
arid ehildrcn of Biir Spring, have 
returned tho their home aftui 
•(riewding the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and .Mm. M. (' Boone 
Op last Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Boone. |p\in Boone and Mrs. Hew- 
ett visited friends In Gorman

Mr, and Mm. Tate Zellem of 
California visited .Mm. Zeller's 
sister. Mrs. Dick Gray and family 
and her brothers W. M. and Lon 
-Medford and families.

KtHnsth Dana o f Houston spent 
iba week-end wrth his mother, Mm. 
J. S. Davis, and his brother, W M. 
Dtnn and wife.

Mm. Mary Fields 
Falls is visiting Mm. 
this week.

of Wichita 
Walter here

was lu'co.npained home by his 
grand duiighter, Wanda I’ayne 
who will also visit her sister, Nlm. 
George Holes, at .''undown.

Willie Fields, who has beei 
here visiting his brother, liev. law* 
Fields and family and his uncles 
Alex and Jess Hale and families, 
has returned to Kansas City.

Mm. Lon Medford visited her 
«on. IVt. Ted .Melton, at Camp 
Barkley la.-t week

•Mm. Billie Joe Barnett haa re
turned from Killeen where she 
\.-ited her husbaad. Tvl. Barnett, 
at Camp Hood

This Monkey Business Drawing Nearer The Bind

Mr. and .Mm FImer Lockhart 
of Cisco spent Sunday with their 
daughter, .Mm. Clarence Hastings.

Mm Ben Stephenson U visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Hash 
in Killee,".

Mrs Myrtle W.lson has return
ed to her home in .Albany after 
Severn! w-vks spent here with her 
sLier. >Its. Gev rge • ;»rh and Mr. 
Clark.

Mr and Mm. J L. Tucker of 
Ranger viaited Mr*. Came Tuck
er. Friday.
Mm. Tucker accompained aaam 
home for the we< k- n.i

C. M Wyatt, who attended John 
Tarlton f-r two semestera, mak
ing the h nor roll for both has
.1 , ! ' d a p-’- tien aa typi.-t in 
tl Cl .ii ty Home Demonatratiun 
.'igents • I'lce ii Kastland.

K'aine Rt-ese s|>ent the 
w,-vk-end with her parents, 

and .Mrs. Luther Reese.

Mr. and M V. Cro dcy
spent .Mondi in Kanver with then 
daugnter, Mrs. Ciaudv Hlarkiock ‘ .M 
and family. , ,i.vt

--------- I Mr
Mra. W. J. Greer was in t'om-j ----- -—

anche .Sunday visiting her sister. I Mrs. Joe Jagem is making her 
Mra. "Doc” .McNutt and family. | Iioiiie wi.h her parents. \lr. and 

— —  Mrs. Howard Gilbert, while .ler
Mras Baaa Thurman of Rising ' n ,sband, Lt Jagt it overseas.

Star spent the past week-end witt-. j ---- -
her parents here, Mr. and Mm ! Mrs.
J. M- Thurman. | tumid

—  ■ i V ited
A^sa Gladyrs Grean o f Ballinger 

wSr*'ionie Iimt week-end to visit 
h^^yia-renta and to see her bro- 
th*e~ Fi-stua, who ma- seriously 
I RNie - when aia . treuaers log 
caught fire from a trash fire Hu 
IS reported as improv.^a’ -'D

Hubhard (.dbert has r« 
->m K; I ’a-i- where she 
r i.auchicT

MrMr and 
o f Sipe ^grl^4^
:ir. and Mm. W ale 
•lay.

C la u d e  C ham less 
•vat-r, p ie -* s  of

White .Moii-

J G. Nowl.n. who IS mat ng 
hit home with his daughter. Mm. 
i'hiil'pa anif Tmsband. near l.itt.e 
field, spent this week h*n-,- with 
'iij ds'igntcr. .Mm. O. C. Haype. He 
A '—■■■ —

INt
. rti

H H

il. D. Martii
Purple

t i e
la'
SI d Mr

who ha." r<- 
Heart foi 

I action, an i 
Milliam Beu 

it.ng h> jiar- 
Ifo r Martin.

PERSONALS
PKH.SONAUS

•Mr. and Mm- S. E. Price spant 
the past week-end with their dau
ghter, .Major and .Mm- Sorenson, 
at Stepoenville.

( apt G. M. MaiTison has re-

iMurned to Washington, D. C. after 
a visit here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mm. John Harrison.

1 Mm. Helen Tin,tail o f Houston 
Was a visitor Wednesday in the 
home of Mr- and Mrs. J. F .'W il
liams- She also visited her ilau- 
ghttP- who is a stodant at Citco 
Junior ( ollego.

Lt. nd Mm. Lr J. luimbert, Jr., 
aftar a visit hsre with his parents, 
‘ Mru and Mrs-'L. Jc 1-ambcrt, 8r, 
left Monday. Lt. launbsrt is going 
tp Biluai, Mississippi, and Mm. 
Lambert to Cleburne w 
Will_ visit her parents.

II-  ."J.
business
week.

visitor in Eastland this

Mr. anil Mm. Vernon Perryman 
and (laughter, Zoe, and Mrs. Zoe 
Kinnery, mother o f Mm. Perry
man, visited Mm. Vera James and 
family in Olden Tuesday enrout«) 
to their home in Dallas from Hot 
Wells.

Glenn Wood, son o f Mr. and 
Harry Wood, spant the past week 
end here with his parents and 
othar relatives. He is stationed at 
Camp Hood.

Dorman Fox, son o f George 
Fox « f  Olden, came in Saturday. 
Ha hat beem oversaas and aaw ser
vice in Africa, Italy and FVance.

.Texas settler,■who was kill-nan, a, iex ._  -------
eil li/^litlians. il 1/1 f  I

PrvsiiUng Judge J. McClen-j 
don of the Third Texas Court of 
Civil Apiieals, Austin, says the 
name hail been variotisly spelled 
by branches of the family, Me- 
lendon beiiig t|ie principal var
iation.

WE AGREE
DALIJAS, Tex. (V P )—  It ’s the 

opinion o f Mrs. John Eldward 
Morwood that John Edivand Mor- 
wood is .a very thoughtful hus
band.,,.

From a prisoner o f  In
Germany he wired his 
quote of roses for her ^ ih day .

Tr r

County’s Name 
hese ̂ sĥ lls In Question

Synthetic Rubber 
Passes Tests For 
Army Raincoats

t l

•Il

Mrs. C- E. Hickman o f Wichita 
Falls was a guest last week of Mm 
W, W- Edleman.

Mr. and Mm J. A. Beard and 
Mm- May Harrison visited Mr. 

• and Mm. Wesley Beard and r. 
1 and Mm. H. D. Beard ia Dallas 

first o f  the w-eek-

•Miss Johnnie Lou Hart, daugh
ter o f .Mr. and Mm. W. M Hart, 
has been elected president o f the 
Susan .McKay Literarv Siciety at 
TW e, Ft. Worth.

Edgar E. Alton formerly an em
ploye o f the Eastland County Tax 
.Assessor-Collector office in East- 
land has gone to Rising Star where 
he will be connected with a real 
estate and insurance hirm His fam 
ily will move to Rising tSar as 
soon as living quarters ran be 
secured for them there.

ACSTIX, Tex. (L T )  — When 
an Austin reporter r«(ferred re
cently in a newspaper article to 
"Palls, McClendon and L i m o- 
atone Counties,”  he wasn’t so far 
wrong as it may seem to those 
who are not accustomqd to writ
ing it .McClennan County” .

The county is referred to as 
"McClendon” in some o f the ear
ly state records, but is said to 
have been named for Neil McCleni

KANSAS CITY Mt. (U P )— Agif 
cording tq a field taat racaBtl; • 
completed by the Quartermasta 
Corps, syntiietic rubber raiacoat 
are equal to those made o f ayn 
thetic resin-coated maUriaU ii 
protection against-rain, ease o f ra 
pair, and resistance to packiiq 
and folding.

Officials at the (juarterroaete 
IVpot in Kansas City, beljsvas the 
as the supply, incivasea.aRirc rai: 
garments w ill be laade o f syntheti- 
rubber siaee it i« slightly lower i 
co-st than the synthetic resins.

! I I . I and M r. Harold Hoi- 
t- i,f \\ ..cc VI.-. t,-i| friends- her,- 
r ilai las' »<wk I.t. liolger i? 
ii j;- ; t'l act .e duty after 

—ril wu't- “i.ent in the States

\V W\.itt. r  -!ii has ,-erveil 
United .''lates r-ia.-*. 

d I- Fur-'pean water-, 
g vei ar hi;r,.,table dis-1

arise after being tn the hospital 
Vital ii-,intha suffering from a 
.-e rijury came hm.ie thi week 

tc i-is griind-parents, Mr. and Mr 
W.iiiei Wyatt.

J,v-cph .A. .Abl Putnam, son of 
M- - K tia  Putnam, w th the 01st 
I’-r - lir  River Diviiioi. e f the Ani- 
rr-inn Fifth .Army it, Italy has 
been ; r-imnted to .-’ergeant. (ieo- 
.cc I'liT-ium, who his been gnint- 
( an I'linorabV cisidiarge b«- 
:.,..«e i f  h w-uunils leceived in 
ac'u.n ni'd who is living in .Anson

is v 'sifng hi mother, 
Putram, this week.

Mm-

Fiis-pn Jimmie Everett and 
fninilv of Ea-tland and Falgar 
White of San Antonio, both with 
overseas ex|ierience, are spending 
the w ek-end with ,Vi. and Mm 
Wf.de V. hlte.

Rena a sei-ond time by the War De|iort- 
uieiiL for ainking of the Italian 
ciusier. Taranto, ir I.ui .Speiia 
l-n.-iai .September 23 la.st, and 
in snpp.irt of misaions flown in 
Tiirisia and Sicily in favor of 
the Piitish hth and .American ,'ith 
; i.d 7th armies. M.-s. Cillins and 
l<il.t)ie, ■•!., live in G'nngcr.

Sgt Bob ('ollin% son o f Mr. 
" I l l ,  Mrs Henry Collins of Carbon 
andw ho i: an ordinance tec-hician 
with a B-J3 MiU-hell bombard- 
mi-iit group, which haj been cited

Mrs. J- P. Fleming o f Terrell 
spent last week here visiting her 
son Rev. Durwod Fjcniing. ami 
family.

I'd . Heppy Jacks.m came home 
frc-ni f amp Hood to visit hi.s par- 
enie. .Ml. and Mr«. .\ S. Jackson 
ovii the week-end -

I'vl. Billie Cavanaugh came in 
for (he weik-end i.v see his par
ents, .Mr- 1 nd .Mrs. Jert Cavanau- 
i.h.

Mii. \ i-1,'. ^Lite, niftha* o f  .Mm 
Rufus 3een pass'd away Monday 
ut the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Been 
at Long BrancK. F'ur.eral services 
wen held at Lcng I,ranch, Tues
day aityinwon.

F'ii-eman l-C C. Howell, son 
o f .Mrs- D N. Pole, and who has 
been on everseas duty, has been 
given a mediral diiw-harge and ar
rived home here last week-end.

DESDEMONA
DESDEMONA. Feb. 12. —  Pete 

McCain, son o f Mr. and Mrs 
hvhn McCain ia home on furlough 
He is serving in the United State- 
Navy.

W'e are sorry to have to report 
•Mm Tucker o f the Jake Hammons 
community as seriously ill. Her 
son. who is ser\-ing with the 
United States Army, is home on 
furlough.

We extend sympathy to Mrs. 
Will Lindley of this community on 
the recent death o f her brother 
in West Texsa.

Pvt. Fidvar L  Chesley, former
ly with the United tSates .Army- 
lit Camp Rnbei-ta- California, stop- 
(led in Eastland last F'riday morn
ing to see his mother. .Mrs. Frank 
.A. Jones, sister, Mrs James Hark- 
rider, and brother, Elwood Ches
ley, enroutr to F’ort Henning, (ia. 
where he will attend Officers tra
ining school. Also enroute he will 
visit his wife and two children 
ai'd bis father and other relatives 
at Tyler-

Lt. Theo Lamb with the United 
States Navy and stationed at 
Bryan Maw-r, Pennsylvania, was a

FLUSH K I D N E Y  URINF
Benefit wonderfully IroM (amont 
doctor’s diKovery that relieves 
Wluclie, mn-down iceliaf dne 

to exceu acidity ia tke nrinc
•v«rTwk«r* ar*

r*lWI frMM •!
IrritaltM kv AcMity Ik tk«
iiriM . DR. KILM ER'S SW AM P ROOT
KCt» f«*t KH tk* liMKVy* 4* 4i»CMKf«r1
by Kr«Ki*llnf lk «  fUw • ! uriK*. TbU yurt 
herbal iKe^klKa ia eayacially

4ua
welcaait 

t *  asetat
**fetltKK up 

mbit

where bladder lrrtlati< 
acidity ia raspaKaibie far .....
Rifktt'*. A  carafully blaaded cambbiiatlKa 
•f Id karba. rKata, rafatablaa, balaaKt; Dr. 
K ila rr ’a caatains barab, ia «6e
aafudafy KaKsbabil fa r « ia ( .  Juat yaad ia* 
pradianta that aaaay peopla aay bar# a 
iMarrafaat affart.

Saad far fraa. prapaid aaaapla TODAY? 
Llba Ibruaanda af atbara yau'Q ba glad 
that yau did. Saad aa «a  aad addraaa ta
DapartaMRt A . KiUaar A  Ca., lac., Ras 
12S1. SUMfard, Caaa. Offar liailiad. Se»d 
at aaca. A ll druggliU  tail Swaap Raat.

PMurt
(a NrftlgfiR aa«h Parl acHy 

tba
•la«trtc Fddsfer^fwi* Ua tf 
whan Hiii mafkian • ! Hia bfMft* 
latf taWa wai firtd Jam>at»ra*aJ 
H aa fafnSf. * t

A plraaaM furpriae to a gr««c maey ptopk 

them dey$ m botv wall and botv Mhfuiy tliatf.

electric MryanM conHnne to perfoem ebait ito>
T V

NOW TO MAKI
YOUR TOASTtt LAST

a Kaap b alaaa aad baa 
bata aataaiaiatiaat al

porsnt A ie is ^ l tkiwuh 

have pdUfH MACt war atoppad cbe ebanufactwa 

oi civilian rfactric ^

iric aooliancat ^aM b̂d ntoMha 

continue to aave tiaee Mvt food and Mvt ilia 

enerfy of btaay homamakert.
■ a.' ' /Ml . • ^

Bui lonfelaicinf aad etmfMa*frot aa aitctric 

apptUncaa are, they ahould gee estra cate to 

prolong their Ihoa untfti the mannfaciure of 

appUanrea ia roautoad. Kaap Jhaw claan and

be careful they don*C drop. When lepaira art 

needed. Cake chatn to aa atccCric ihop char 

aoecialiMa to appliance repair worb.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

• Um Ml. < Smw .Mk
ta cla*« yai*r tarttar. 
Navar pat a ia «a*ar. 

a Tba ba*a af maay taaN

aaty ciMaiag af ceembi.

bTMb Up* far Ibii pw- 
paM b aSactiv̂

J L i f e - S a v e r  o n  . t h e
gw. _ v.% a.

E n e r g y ' - B u i l d e r  o n  t h e

\
s«
V

i .

s
. »  

t

w >« , f  ilnierioa'l 
t o t l r o oO i , . .  All  

H r  Vlcf,ry

Sglt has been marshalled to »orvq our nation at war. 
In war or in'^ace, salt is caMntial to the health and 

or of a nation’s.people. Tn World W ar II, count- 
lesn new uses for s|lt bare been found ia the making 
of sjmthetic rubber, cliemicals, dyes, etc.

Salt is a vital ally in war. Lite-saving salt is used in 
plasiaa, dressings for wounds, and dousing fire bombs 
in baftle areas.

Salt Is sneving the homefront, too, in the preservation 
of foods, in the making of innumerable articles for 
war and civilian use.

From the salt mines to consumer, The Texas and 
Pacific serves the Salt Industry. W e  salute this great 
•ndustry— we are oroud to serve them.

EXAS AND PACIFIC RYe
P U Y  W A R  B O N D S  ♦  f W u f

LET  US R EC AP Y O U R  O LD  T IR E  A N D  M A K E  I T L O O K U ^ T H I S

$ 6 .7 0 F O R 6 0 0 X  16SIZE  — .

EASTLAND JIM  H O RTO N TIRE SERVICE TEXAS
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CHEANEY NEWS
I>.v Mri. Dill 1 ..cker 

W«»k-ifnH KUentfi in the hon'e 
of Ml. Mid Mm I.. 7. .Melton were 
her bioiher, CpI- Irn Wilton an i 
wife. CpI. Wilton left Monday for 
»  reattiinuntnl with the Air ('unit 
at Idheinl Kantat

Mr, ami Mra. Ksnnedy moved 
frciOi the Alam aij community 
ThurHciayte|epMvalury to entering: 
.Mrt' i ta d U y  to the ('arlxt-nd /.arulor.wT'

Charlex S-ullivan of Camp Hood, 
hit wife and baby, Pvt. Ray Black- 
well idto of Camp Hood, who are 
here tiiemiin^ tha week-end leave 
with the Ixie Bithop and Elmer 
Blackwell famillet.

filep.n Hart wat in .Ahllene Sat
in day.

I’vt Kenneth Brown viaited hit 
paiemH il i .  and Mm. Shirley 
Brown, ihi- week end.

i Wil'iuin and Paul Boyd llow- 
I ard o f .Moian were tfuetta of Tom 
r.iie .Moony .Sunday morning.

The Alameda Community meet- 
inir with all airrlcultural airenciet 
co-operaliny, it beInK held at the 
Church of Chritt Thursday niifht 
at 8;0n o'clock for the purpote 

'o f  diacutaing war production goala 
' An inUreating program hat 
been arranged and everyone la 
urged to attend It will be well 
worth yoiiy time, ro come.

Walter George tS>|uab| Alvit 
of Kt. Worth viaited from .Monday 
unt I TI<U'i.day with hit giandpar- 
in ti Ml and Met. J. W. Cate. 
Prior to unaworing hit ctll to en
ter the I ’. S Navy on Peb. Kith.

OLDEN NEWS COLLEGE BUYS

Ml. and Mra. Curtia Blackwell 
tntcrtiiiiu'd tna yo.ing folk with 
a [larty Fr-day ni/lit, with the 
net reti'lt —no gat. .Saturday.

Hisa Myra Tanktraley, Cu. 
Home Drinonitrution agent and 
Mitt rhrlira Catry, agent for dia- 
tricl 7. railed at the Jnn. I.ove 
home, Wednesday evening.

Hubert Highemi'h who leieiv- 
ed a mtdiral ditcnaige from the 
Army b> spending a few days virit- 
Ing hit brother B. Highvmith 
and fairlly.

Mn- ueimle Kimbrough of Col
orado City horo viiitlng hor 
falhtr, Cleore Woakt and other 
relatWea, wat pratent for tha 
Church o f Chritt Strvlce* Sunday 
inoi-ning.

Othar vieilara protent were [*vi'

Vititi ■» in the (I. .M. Sharp
home the latter part of the week 
weir their daughter and huthatid 
Mr. and .Mri Ed Campbell of Bun-
y.vn.

Ray Dell Walton tpeni Sunday 
with Floyd Foreman.

.Mit Electrti Haltox and child
ren vitited her paientt .Mr. and 
.Mre. Tom Kichbreg, near Kokomo 
and .Ml and .Mrt. J. W Care at 
Alameda. Sunday.

Curtit Blackwell, Charlie Mil- 
Ui and .Ml', and Mrt. Jno. Lova 
wort in Haatltnd and in Riting 
Star, Friday op butinrta.

Ml. and Mrt Util Tucker were 
vitiiurt at the HOun hour Sundgy 
III the Jnu, Tucker home and in 
the r.fterncon vitited Mr. and 
.Mrs. J W. Cate.

tJr t
* * ’ *  •'’ «  \

Woid cm e  last week to Mr. 
ai.il .Mrt. fa te  that I*fc. Roy Jamet 
.Alvit Biiotiier grandson, who wat 
wounded in the European cam
paign ,\ov- 17th, hat called hit 
mother ,Vrt. Edna Alvit, since 
landing at Charleston South Carol- 
iim He it being hospitalixed near 

I home I'oon.

j The .Alameda Home Uem, Club 
will have an all day meting Wed. 
Keb. 21tt. at .Mrt. Gene Ferrell’t. 
Mist Ttnkertley will give a (lem- 
unrtratiun on how to re-seat chair* 
which have been set in once to o f
ten.
So everyone come gnii bring your 
problem cheir,

Ur. and Mrs R. Tucker v it
ited Mr, nnd Mrs. A H. I-ove Sun
day

•Mrt. Viola Box received a tele
gram Saturday from her husband 
F’ l-C Norman Box o f the- Navy. 
He it getting a 30-dey furloui^ 
back to the States from Hawaii. 
And will probably be given a per
il,snent land uasignment or pot- 
• ibly a ditehaige due to impaired 
hearing while in service.

Sgt. .Milbournc Tucker, grand
son of Mr. and Mrs Joe Tucker 
who wa.t killed in action over Ger
many on his 22nd birthday, Nov. 
30th hat been puethumouily aw
arded the Purple Heart and tha 
medal is being forwarded to hii 
liurentt .Mr. and Mrs. Chris Tuck- 

]e r  of Arlington-

I Misses Wanda .Myrick and Gwe
ndolyn Gentry were guests of Sal 
atm Tucker, Sunday.

Mr. and Mis Curtis Blackwell 
viisted in the parental Ncrger’ 
home, Sunday alternon.

Earnest Calvart was a caller in 
the Bill Tucker home Monday
t.ight.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Lea and 
children vitited hit sister Mrs Earl 
Strickler Sunday afternoon.

OCDE.N, Feb 13 -  Mrs. D d e | \ U A p  P A I N T I N f l  
Maugin, the former Mary Ford,, f  f  t i l l  1 X l l l r  X v j  
of Des .Moines, is vi«iting her par-| 
enta, Mr and Mrx. I,. V. Ford ■ 
and other relatives. BY 17 YEAR OLD

Lt. Howard Young sta'ioned nt | 
Blackland Field, Waco, vpent some 
time in Olden last week.

Lt. Virgle Hamilton, Ji.. who is 
in California for re-atsignment, it 
to be rent to Pumpa, 7 exnt Hit 
many friends are glad he it to 
be in Texas again

Wayne Dodson son-iii-law of 
•Mr. and .Mrs- E. W. GYiffiii. has 
been inducted into the U. S. Navy 
and sent to San Diego. Mrs. Dod
son and children will make their 
home with her parart • duiii^r his 
absence.

•Mins CatheriiA Health s|>»-nl the 
Week-end in Brownwo.l with her 
family.

Pvt. Jamea 0. Hendrick, who Is 
awaiting transfer fi'Om Amarillo 
Army A ir Beat, tpant ihraa days 
last weak with hla wife and sen 
here.

HONOLULU ON 
PART TIME JOBS:

rapidly that in October ihe intci pro>i|>ertiv<» emplov^rn.

GRAND RAHDS. M;ch, (UP>
Vincent Meyem, I'nion h’Vh 

H-hool Htuclent. deft with a bruah 
and too youn r̂ to jro into the Ar
my, p-.it down on canvae* some 
j^mher thouiphU pbout war. He 
called his Kur-r^list piece. h t 
year

Recently. Mirhiimn Stete Col- 
\etev houifht the ppintinfr by job hunrn* 
the 17 year oM TOuth for its per month, 
inant exhibition at East I^ncinir* It i« not at all •trarire to see 

fn brifrht oils. Meyer painted a khakrcltid corporal with an air- 
hideous Mymhol* that leprr.Kent the^ force in*iirna on hin shouMer dr!\- 
Mitz from the Axis. Prominent in ’ injr a hnn, or a wiilor. behind a 
the composition it the clenched counter diahinir up hamburtrers in 

of America Ht.nif from th«- Honolulu, and a swank new ni^ht- 
I (k 'lound of ar indu-strial city, flub recently was remodeled and 

< li-t clasp*̂  a tool indicative of dw orated by a icanir of Seab*-e* 
.tn cii' i/f part in producing wai "orkinif in their free time

HONOI.ri.U M ’FM Hundreds 
of Army and Navy enlieted men 
have obtained part-time civilian 
jobe, mrixrinif from bug drivinjr 
and hash Klintrinfr to tree surtffMy 
and printini;. in Honolulu during: 
the pa*'«t ell months throuirh a 
unique U. S. O. “ hinny; hMll“ that 
interviews an averatre of 1.000 

aer\ic«men every

viewed 020 job hunters and L’ S. O 
officials decided she should devote 
all her time to manairinK the “ hii- 
inif hnir’. She filled r»K5 jobs in 
October.

sShe interviewed 1,007 men in 
Vovemher nnd obtained jolw for 
072 She put 713 iierviceinen into 
part-time | obh in December, after 
iriteiMcwii.ir. 1.2’U upplicantM.

“ Tho'ie famous Seahees really 
United it." Miss Uood naid “ One 
day last July a bunch of cooks 
came in. 'I hey were bored to dcatli 
and wen ^ure they had exhausl»*d 
the city’s recreation p< sKihilitie•. 
I bey thoup'ht woikmxr would be a 
;rood wav t<» jfet acquainted here - 
ns well HK to pet a little extra 
money for tsiem>eiveii or to send 
home. As ^ocn as the word î ot 
around that we could jfet then 
jobs my desk was swamped wir 
refjuests from both job-seekeis and

Now, since he has been jr*>rn a 
almost anythin*f. A law offu s 
found a letr**! secretary. B6tune^’ 
htJiis have found accountants 
hn*ine«s-mn<hinr operators and 
even <’A 1'*!' I even had a tree 
surgeon.”

Rut the saddest lot aie the 2*7 
to 70 homesick lads who flic up 

Wood's desk every day look 
irij: for odd-jobs around sonicsMseta 
home.

*1he) want to do yard work, 
they waiit to wash windowa, put 
up cupboard shelves, oi anything 
to help keep a home looking neat "  
she shM.

‘ Put mostly, they just want to 
get inside a home **

Buy War Bonds

Miss Ella Mae FM'.er 
her iNirenta heie Satu.ilay 
Sunday. She is tvn'.iin,» 
Iowa Park Schools

visited 
and 

in ths

Billie Crone, a rtudent in • the 
Texas A and M College, wa* homo 
over the week-end-

.Mrs- Neal Samuels, who is at
tending T. S- C. W. a*. Denton, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
A- Timnvins. Lt. Samuels is in 
the Southwest Pai-ifir Wsr Theat
er.

Mrs. Calvin Fidlei and son are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Frank Fid- 
ler Mrs. Fidicr's huslwnd is stat
ioned at Ft. Blisa. Tnxaj.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fijher and dau
ghter visited .Mrs. FislierV mother 
Mrs snd Mrs. W. P Edwsrds, Sat- 
Weems, .Mr. and Mrs.

Among the guests at the \V. C- 
Crone home last week were: .Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewellan, father and 
mother o f Mrs. Crone. Mrs. Lewel
lan is much Improved after an 
illness o f several years duralion-

• grow, tool• •
* Jfai, a beautiful cup aod taucer, a dioacr pltK*. 

^M oibes ' piece of lovely tableware—in every 
pce|teaj t t d u f  of Mother's Oats! Like beiw  geid 
fbreofoyiog ytttirself, rhst cme wholc-grslo nador 

le to tielicioot! And of cour^c, it bring• the ‘ f 
yonagtiers—and all ositi>eaTs famoui

Miperioriiy over other ostural cereaH ia f 
VfsaBiy-Bttaanua basic for growth and tuaiop! , 
' Get a pretniuffl package of Muibcr's Oau

M o t h e r ’s  O a t s
(PBIMIUM PACIfAOf) 

ePieWe, He4 l a»«r. Viiaaia >■

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howard and 
children of .Moran were com • 
munity visitors Sunday

Miss Foye Hart viisted home- 
folk over the week-end.

Gas Pipeline 
GetsWPB^SOK

WASHINGTON, (t 'P | —  The 
Wnv Production Board announced 
today it has given top priority to 
n !i-million ilollnr irataral gas pipe 
line project to prorent “ mort ser
ious and more pkolonged" pro 
diictiuit stopagea neat winter.

Buy W ar Bonds

•a helpmg hand

“T H O R O U G H LY  D E PE N D A B LE ” 
AS A  G O O D  FRIEND SH O U LD  BE

— A  g ro w in g  bank eiccotffil a t Ihia 

fr ia n d ly  bank  it  a
‘T H O R O U G H B R E D -PR IE N O ”  • ' . ;f
th a t you  can fu lly  ro ly  r .
upon  to  aorvo you
lon g  an d  *
woll j

— apeaking from—

Eastland National Bank
"E V E R Y B O D Y ’S B A N K ”

“T H O R O U G H L Y  D E PE N D A B LE ” 

AS A  G O O D  FR IEND  SH O U LD  BE

STYLES MUST 
BECOME FACE 
EXPERT WARNS
NEW YORK (U P )— I f  your face 

it oval in shape you can afford to 
be up to the minute in hair styles 
and hats, but beware o f vogue if 
your countenance ia oblong, 
square, round or diamond-ihaped 
Thus speaks to American women 
one o f Hollywood'! well-known eu 
thorities on coametica and make
up, Wally Westmore.

“ Moat women don't realiie that 
they make a mistake being fash
ionable, unleti the fashion suits 
their face. Tiny hats and high hats 
do not become the average face 
and there kre few women who look 
well with their hair piled up high 
on their head.”  This beautician, 
who has made up screen players 
and stars in the Paramount studio 
for the past 16 years, quickly add
ed; “ The oval face is compara 
tively rare.' I would say less than 
10 per cent of all women in 
Hollywood hove thts type face, 
which we makeup experts deicribc 
as perfect.”

Westmore, who is in Now Y'ork 
placing new orders for a couple of 
tons of cold creams, mascara and 
rouge, cited two screen faces on 
which he had been working before 
coming Eaat. Both great actreeses, 
Westmore taid ha could accom
plish in a half hour on one of 
these faces what it took him a full 
hour to materialiae on the other. 
“ The gtructurg o f her check hunts 
places Claudette Colbert, who Just 
finiirticd ‘ Practicglly Yours.' in the 
diamond ciaaa- Joan -Fontaine de
voted leas time to make-up in her 
starring feature, 'The Affairs of 
Suaan.’ than anyone else In the 
ratt, oven tka bit players. Joan’s 
face U almost a perfect oval, but 
her face doceN*l compare with 
Paulgtta Goddard’s Paulette's 
coqntenaace is the easiest to make 
up o f the hundreds that have coni 
before me in my Hollywood car
eer.”

For 1!)49, Westmore predicted 
women will have “ small lipt” --less 
area around the mouth to be cov
ered by rouge- He expecta to see 
the use'of street cosmetics, gener
ally, at the minimum in many 
years " i f  American women follow 
the makeup style now being estab
lished in Hollywood.

,MifS Jean Wood. F. S. O. Sec 
retary who does all the inlerx-iew- 
ing in the "hiring nail”  aaid the i 
boys seek Jobs when o ff duty 
either to help combat thair bore--' 
dom and loneliness or to pick up 
a little extra money, or both The 
exact number o f sem'lremrn work
ing In Honolulu an their o ff hours 
cannot be computed because .ivith- 
er the Navy not the Army keeps 
any official record and the L'- S. O 
handles only past of the job-seek
ers. Many employers do their hir
ing independently.

Labor unions have welcomed 
the Gl labor supply. The GIs some
times work Side bysaide with union 
members in otherwise closeil shops.! 
Koine GIs who belonged to organ-j 
ixed labor in the United States' 
contribute voluntairly to local, 
union funds, .Miss Wood said. I

While some employers offer] 
wages higher than the WLB ceil
ings to lure the GIs. most employ
ers stick to the stabalixed rate.

.Miss Wood started obtaining 
V ork for the boys six months ago 
as part o f her regular duties as i 
hostess. But the demand grew so ,

I I I. Kuofs and spires are done 
III v: it-r.tal pcrfeeticn.

Fxccution of tha painting, the 
!i. !'s art tiachars tald, eonsumac' 
r< -»( r f  a school year.

T -t — 'n  the execution and the 
sales lire the intermediary o f the 
Grand Haoida Children's Gallery, 
established under Otto K. Bach, 
low director of the Denver art 

gallery. In addition to temporary 
exhibils of school art. the gallery 
maintained a permanent collec
tion. Meyers’ canvas, first shown 
in the spring school display, was 
letuined for thia permanent ex
hibit.

Duiing ihe summer .two persons 
w h o  -aw the picture, and artist 
from I'hiladelphia and .Albert 
rhrisl-Janei heai' of the depart
ment of art at Michigan Sts'e 
w.mted to buy it.

.Meyers, on advice o f the gallery 
parted with hix picture to the 
Michigan college mlher than let 
it gel out of the state

The young painter, according 
to .Mils Faith Barker, his art tea
cher has shown capacity to do un
usual art work since junior high 
days.

Just now he works part of the 
day, spends the rest in the -lOlh 
gri-de.

Morton Valley 
H.D. Club Meeting 
Held On Monday

The Morton Valley High school - 
Girls' 4-H Club met Monday, Feh-■ varity may be used, with i

the skirt right over the gathers | 
Thumb tack the skirt around edge 1 
of table, placing tacks on gathers' 
in center of ruffle Cover tacks 
With a band of ribbon- Catch a 
band of ribbon over center of bot
tom ruffle loo.

Here's an idea! An old ob
long-shaped table may be used for 
the foundation and use blue and 
white stripped mattreas ticking, 
fr^h  and perky ax Monday's wash ' 
sw ished into a prim skirt for this j 
dressing table. A stool of the

RIGHT— FROM THE START
Do you like coffee that’s mild 
and mellow . . .  rich and full- 
bodied . . .  or do you prefer a 
vijtofous, winey coffee  ̂Vi’hich- 
cier It is — there's an A iP  
Coffee exactly rijtht for you. ] 
And when you start with the 
rijjht blend . . . well— there’s 
just more coffee pleasure in 
store for you than you dreamed 
o f! Try it.

w. r-.. . 
- ... ^-s

2 .  aicg Of TNI c to f
- Skilled A&P Coffee burere 
M-arch the planunom of South 
America for pick of plantation 
coffee You can always depend 
on supcib quality.

3 . ■eann tni
ruvee-MVii" war

n— ^  Correct roasting mesna 
coftcc that s literally 
bursting with 6nt, ncti 
dsc-or That s AAP Cotlea 
■— rosMed the 
"jUvu-savu w « j

ruary 5- at 10:30 A- .M. I ’resident 
Glenn Cnstleberry presided The 
l-H girls this year have made 9 
hand bags. 19 hair bows. 4 waste 
paper baskets and have either 
started or eompleted 8 rugs- Alene 
Loper, a bedrgom demoastmtor. 
gave a discussion o f her plans for 
improving her bedroom. Dorothy 
Jean and Yvonne Taiikersicy are 
alao making plans for their bed
room improvement.

Lome Faye Hearn, Assistant 
County Home Demonstration Agt. 
gave a demonatration on improv
ing the dresaing center. Miss 
Hearn told the girls that a special 
new covering for the dressing 
table could be made by simply fob 
lowring a few inexpensive ideas.

Round Double Ruffle Dresaing 
Table: Use a discarded round 
table for the foundatior-. Paint 
the top any desired color. Stitch 
w'lrtlhs o f  material together to 
obtain the desired fullness and 
gather one edge on the oewing 
machine to make a ^ery full skirt. 
Make a double ruffle of a five 
inch strip o f material by gather- 
,Mg in the center. Stitch one ruf
fle around the bottom o f the skirt 
and the other, around the top of

legs cut down and top padded. | 
.Make the skirt fur the stool thei 
same as for the vanity.

4 .  m S N T  AND HOWI
Yiu get ASeP Codec udl in the 
roastei fmh bean Thu means 
the flavor ts Kalcd in," you 
get the bcncat la every cup.

m
.1

Wg h«ve UaiMti OMadtiM of ih«*e provaa 
•yatbtlic B. f .  Goodrich StU«rtowaB. 
W a 'll haig f o «  a gg lr  for a arw  lira, 
if fOO ar« aligiblr.

King Motor Co.
GOODRICH TIRE

5 «  "CunoM oiotmw" roa tru
Vc don t fuevf at the grind tout coffee
pot occiU tu give best rtsults Indeed 

- not' Tell XI the type 
todeemaker Tou use—and 
fresh AAF C o ffee js 
ground So "St" ia a WT) 
10 seconds to be (xscti

a c r in u
1 i-ia. 47 ‘

r r/ r
AT A ll A&P FOOD STORES AND SUPER NfARkllS

W A R  B O N D S
■w

AMERICA NOW!I

AMERICA LATER

G R E V H O U n D  l i n E !

, - .  >■
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MRS LONG e n t e r t a i n e d  
WITH TEA AT WOMAN 5 
CLUBHOUSE

: FLON D LY NCH TALKS TO
(D e l p h i a n  c l u b

' ' 1' FYoit, Mn>.
r . L t 'iii . M I r Ji C.r -fcottj a

. llan rhiMr*«s u*crf hoste.:̂ ^

W

»• \
V'tû 'h
^ni OJ
A hu

It
‘ T-- 

Mr'
rc4*v4ii4y

4 • *i t thf \\'t>iuu. * 
>day. Ki'Ni ui.  ̂ < t“ 

Mllburn > Lon? 
i MJVcu i<' La UaH

■ A ,̂i icuiture lx>ukt Into the 
(‘'utOT ' wnii the aubjert of a talk 
*> '-k H cultural Agrcnt
Ftfiy. Lvtic*i befurc the Alpha 
Dflpt an liu'i, FrKla\. February 
!'th

' t-

Ha.---

1

-1

/
M .

t ’ uiv. Aa’ ilcne
rr,-^.' • > the 'Tcuap I'artt ere 

Mm*s, Joaerih M perk.n: W P. 
ricken.', < jia^l,  ̂ R: :ht*r, W E 
< hae. \ Jap e ' Heitor, L, D KU-m 

■ft. l-r.ink Siiuik'. T V i'-.Uie, 
k*Cjon.'» I)a.*-nporl. P \k. I'att , " 

Alleri I). l>uhne>. K.ir ('on 
^or Sr.. \ T. >*i‘aKerry J.ihr 
furrier Lewis i ; r .ii.;. Kan i .u 
II r. Jr . Jack Frorrt, I'an Ch.ldr* 
J.% Mariaret flanna. Frank Lo 
•ct. Ji . Ma.. til*

- Wilda l »  i c  Pa- Spai - 
■Vaifr il Hale, a ; .M: K-
I 'tlit e

The V- ritine r*-if;*tration tabl, 
aa i I : :. i .,ver b- Mr« Krai k
Fpaikf. M: .Tam* H..rt 
Mr* 1. l>. Klerein-' T-t- rei;*t.
ncludi'd the ranu- >f Ja"* (foer-t-- 

T ‘ : I'lubh* a- ■■■as reautiful.v 
«li- iratcti -.'th wb te -.aniiy tuft 
•haata daise*, led ro-ebuds anc 
bowl* rvy

The !P: !.*iia ■ -i r'il table wa*

kT V Cl rpi ;'rfi>» was hosti-s- 
' at the meeunit ami the ir*rii«ralj

liiei.i- sf Iht pjû raiji wa? •Timi- 
Mae*her* On*' Sirs. F. S. Fredur 
I>| pifiited a -plended pa|>er on 
"W .Are l.earninit More .About 
Pair ■’ and Mr- J LeRoy .Arnold- 
"le-ented a paper on, "The .Vat-1 

V. - ds .More Healthy t'hild 
ren." i

A' n J Kicn-y. president. 1 
d* *1 e***r the business se-'-*ioii I 

ir wh.-h til re the club voted to 
hob an auctieii sale sometime in 
February fot the benefit of the 
Ri-r Cr. ,

fee next I'eelinir of the club 
r- duiml for Kebrauary 'J- In- 

'einational Pr'*g:ram. will be the i 
subject. Mrs Durham will b< 

and hoeti r-
Tno»« attending the meetm? 

w r. Mmes .Arn* d. l «  (' Brown, 
C r '' , Fienay Herman Hat.'U>. 
Frank A Jonea. Karl Paire, I.e-1 
Roy Patrereon. and Perdue

.Albeit Gleason, T. Richardson, 
and F. M Ktnnoy. >

(adtes from all orxonixations 
arc invited to attend the luncheon 
and inaetinit. Admisaion is $l.od. 
A larft* attendance ia expected 
and a splendid dinnei and protrratr 
ii promised.

P E R S O N A I S
Ml and Mrs. Albert Kauth vis 

ited . in RreckenriJfe -over -the 
week-end with her brother, Jimmy 
Johnson and family. The two fam
ilies hnd an outing at Pufuuni 
Kingdom Dam.

Miss Samniie Itiabee o f Fort 
Worth v.s ted her mother. M r ■ 
Clara Risbe'e, hero oTcr the w eek
end.

Mias Alva Roper, daughter of 
Mr snd Mrs. John Lee Keper, who 
was here recently enroute to Ksko 
Neveda, where ehe has a position, 
writes her parents that she had 
snivtd rafely and that she saw- 
more mow as sht wa.' passing 
through I'tah than she ever ex
pected to see- At the time she wjs 
through l^ah snow on the ground 
measured four feet deep.

Mrs. R. P Doyle, above, the formisi Mias Kdna Clarke, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. .Alex Clarke of Coleman, formerly of Eastland, who was 
married to Major B. P. Dolye, L*. S. Air Corpa, San Antonio ,at the 
home o f the brides' parents. Sunday, February 11th.

if the bride, w-a.«

Mme-
poun-.

tenf.in  
Kar: I 
.".I Mr... 

g thr lat

Centered w i ’ h ri d ‘ ■ .
Lias, mo-it and Pattc.
>ru-eil toH duni g .

* ' • Mr. Dabney. M; 
ner. .-ir . Mrs. Cro 
Turner d o  ;red tea 
ter part of ihe -erv-ini 

Wh'te and heart -hapeil cookie- 
doeoraieii in -. and --iu..t*d i»e- 
caa- wer , .. r ’ - .1 -»u

A -<xt"te f,--,m < .-II. Ju!
‘ ollege, acconipa ri d at the piano 
by M iss June M ireheurt. render
ed everai el. .-ti.m- M Fmi.., 
Jean ' in  . ,-o ,1 b\
V  M-. -
\-i -.ei
*1 h.- Cl
t.. d 1

• 'larke. brother 
best man. a

The bride wore a aqua rrrpe 
dress, (rimed with cut steel, and 
a flower hat. She wore an orch
id cor-age.

Out-of-towm guests attending 
the wedding w-ere; J. J. Doyle, 
ind daughter of California; fath- 

orp. were married Sunday Feb- er and sister o f the groom; Capt. 
ru&ry I I .  at the home of the Frederick Clarke. Walla Walla, 
bride. (Washington: -'Ir. and .Mrs. .Alex

The ce;ri-.ioi> was njad by .(-larke. Jr., and ilaughter. Chria- 
I- , : c r Paster before an im- topher, <'f Alvin; Miss Sara Troy

MISS EDNA CLARKE AND 
MAJOR B. P DOYLE 
MARRY AT COLEMAN

Mis F.dna Clarkq. -iaughter of 
Mr. and Atrs. Alex Clarke of 
i'olenian, formerly o f Eastland, 
and Major H. P Doyle. C. S. .Air

h

prov sed alter bi iiked with green { f Dalla-; .Miss Connie Colvin of 
fernr and white carnation 
flanked by white tapers.

Thq bride wa« g ie n  in mar- 
1 age - V her fatl.i-i and her nia- 
tr-.n of honor war- Mrs. .Alex 

i . .Ir . ( apt, Frederick

N O T I C E !

ir.d I E!f*ato; Vema Faye\ John
son o f Eaiitiand.

A reception was held immed- 
.ately following the ceremony. 
The dinirir it>om o f the Clirke 
home wBfs deci'rated with pink 
famations and >wr<i pea?.

The weddinjr cake, centerinjr 
*hc tnhie. wa.« topped by a mina- 
ture bride and irroom.

Major and Mrs. Doyle will 
‘ m tke iheir htime in .San Antonio.

TO  N E W  TRUCK  CERTIFICATE HOLDERS

We arc notv in position to give you 
rea.«onably quick delivery on all G. M. ('. 
trill k.s from o;;. ami one-half to fifteen 
ton.

CALL OR W RITE

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eaatland— Phone 692— Texas

N O T I C E

U'e hate fine quali'y Baby Chick.*,—  liarmonson 
and M. -lohnson .strain Kiiglisli White L«-ghorn, 
R r - : .-. -Ki Blai k I-eghom and .Anconas. Barred 
and Wh,;* Rock.s, Rhode Island Reds Black Aus- 
‘ralop-. TI*-avy mixed.  Hyiired, I-ight assorted.
(Orders may be placed with Smith 

Eastland 1
Produce Co.

BOOK EARLY

J. W. THOMASSON
Owner and Operator 

Phone 422— Cisco—  1402 D Avenue

N E W - .
BARBARA BOYD 

SPRING COATS
For the childien in pastel colors. 6 months to four 
years. Small coala for the tiny boy.

WALKIE t a l k ie s
Short pants in size.s 1 to 6 for boys.
BL'RDEK frock* for the children 

6 months to 3 l -*2. all in pastel colors

W e are receiving .some new wash dresses

New Merchandise Arriving Dailg

D. i  HOULE SHOP

[SARAH COOKE,
ENSIGN KEASLER MARRY 
AT FT WORTH

j  In a »imple ceremony read be- 
;-*r only a few relatives and dote 
frnndii, Mi>* Sarah Cooke„ dau
ghter ,’f Mm. Sarah Ikard Cooke 
of Fort Worth, became the bride 
if Er.-**ign Robert .Morri* Keasler 
at :i :0U p. m., Wednesday, Feb
ruary Tth.

Rev. Ixiuiis F. Martin read the 
ren-nmny at St. Andrew's Epis
copal Church, w-here the alter 
wa> lighted with white tapem and 
decked with white carnation* and 
ft ms. Mr. Glen Darat. orgnnlst, 
;ilHve>| the nuptial music.

Mrs. Jamen L. Johnson was 
the bride’ - only attendant. She 
wore a purple print drew and 
cari.i-d a Colonial bouquet.

The bride wore a aky blue gab- 
-iline ruit and brow-n alligator 
-1,.* and shoe-. A ahert brown 
< 1 fell fr* rr a matching straw 

hut. Her whitq orchid *how-er ia-u- 
iuet topped the -ahite prayer

uk which she cairied. It w-as 
•i e same prayer hook her fath
er, the late Mr. J. C. Cook*-, car- 
tKfl in the last w-ar. The three 
■lembers of the family also used 
.t when they were confirmed.

The groom, son of Mr. and 
'Irs. Morris I,. Keasler o f F',a»t- 
land. had hit- father for be«t 
man.

Following a visit to the grooms 
;-arenta in Eastland, the couple 
will go to California where they 
will make their temporary- home. 
Ensign Keel^ler recently return
ed from a year's service in the 
South Pacific.

Kc-ih the young people were 
graduated froip Texas Tech at 
Lubbock where the bride was a 
-nember i f  Ko Shari »nd the 
groom a member of the Silver 
Key.

F. A, Peck. Fred Davenport, C. 
W. A'oung, Ida F'oster, B. O. Har
rell. Emmett PowrJI, Ina Bean, 
Kd Willman, Hartmitn, foU Mit
chell, R, F. Sikes, H. Horrill, 
Frank Crowell. Earl Bender, and 
a visitor. .Mrs. Mack Titsworth of 
Odes.-a

MRS PERKINS HOSTESS 
TO LUNCHFON CLUB

Miss Helen Lucas and MTs. Don 
aid Tow were wcr'.--e<id guests of 
friends in Abilane.

Mr. and Mrs. G- A. Plummei 
were Big Spring visitors Sunday.

.MisKOB Lillie Frances and Ncl 
lie May Bains were gueati o f their 
sister, Mrs. Lorene B Shelton, in 
Paird laet week.

.Mis. S. J. Bains returned Tues
day from OdcisB where she had
ben visiting relatives.

.Mmes Henrietta Jones. Cora 
Mo«s and Stella Price o f Ungle- 
ville, w-ere in Eastland Tuesday 
visiting relative* and friends

.Mr?. JpseDh M Perkini enter
tained the Tuesday luncheon club 
and gticslr himoling Mra. Robert 
Kca-ler bride o f  Sgt. Robert Kea- 
»K-r.

.Members present were Mmes 
Clyde Grissom, T. J. Haley. W B 
Pickens, Grady lApkin, Charles 
Richter, Dan Childre-s, Sr., W. Fi- 
thane;. M. I.. Keasler. .Art John* 
■ m. Guests were .Mines Albert 

tdea.son, .Maurke Bullock, Jack 
Frost, Clyde Hall. Jr-, I -  D. ^^cm- 
ing. .1. P. Firming, of Terrell W. 
.A W.-igand and honoiee .Mrs 
Robert Keasler

F'avor- for the bride » * •  a 
pair o f silver sauce spoons.

FHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE CLASS IN 
REGULAR SESSION

Capt. and Mra. Robert Render 
son left Sunday for North Caroling 
after a fifteen day furlough, spent 
here with hie parenta, Mr. aiid 
Mr*. R A. Henderaon, and aiater, 
Mrs. F'arl Heflin and family.

.Mr* .Alma Murray of Olden ia 
in Ft. AA'orth for a few days where 
the is receiving treatment for an 
injured leg.

.Mis* Edith Allison o f Hardin- 
Simmons L'niver*t*>v Abilene spent 
the r * ’ * week-end with her parents 
Mr. and ..Mra. J; C. Alll-von

kl.-Mter Sergeant* E- J. Piyor, 
called honlc by the e|*“ th .o f his 
father Hen Pryor, landed in New- 
York Monday f^om France and 
reached Eastland Wednesday at 
noon.

The Church o f Christ Bible class 
met Monday afternon in regular 
-ession. .Mrs- P. L. Harris was the 
lesson leader in the ab-ence of 
the regvilar teacher, -Mr* Han-J- 
Wood, who was unable to sttewd 
because of illness,

Mr*. P. L, Harris gave a papar 
on "Paul’s Tribute." Mr*. B M. 
Fulton told of Paul’s experiemWs 
at Cicera.

Reports on vdsits to the sick 
were made. After the meeting t  
lia.skrt of fruits was carried to 
"shut-ins” .
Those present: .Mmes Dan Child- 

rc's. Fulton, Jack Lee Jack Lusk 
W. .A. Anderson. Hams, J A 
Brown. J- O. Thomp.'on, W 
I.inkenhoger.

W

Luke V/timn of Oakland, Calif- 
orifia', visited ip th? home o f hia
brother at Olden Bunday. He also 
risited his parents, .Mr. and Mr*, 
fa t  Weems, Mr. and Mrs D. O 
Weems and family siiter rs. Jack 
Clinton, all of Ranger

Mrs. Grace Burk and son, John 
Charles, and her daughter, Mrs. E. 
D. Nash, and son, Billy Ed, have 
moved from Olden o Fesland.

Miss Maxine James nurse at
the City-County Hospital, Rangci 
visited her psrents, .Mr. and Mrs 
C. T. James in Olden FViday throu
gh Sunday.

Miss Maxine James of Ranger 
and Olden wae a dinner guest Sun- 
'lay of .Miss Catherine Craven of 
Eastland

Mor|i»i Vafley^

U

METHODIST WSCS 
PLANS VICTORY DINNER 
FOR TONIGHT

A Vi-ftor;' Dinner i» planned for 
toniKhta < Friday) at tha Metho- 
(list church cccorrlinc tp an ai>- 
I t-incenirfft made at the leRuiar 
mfcunif vf the WtFnien'  ̂ Society 
of Christian Servicn of the Kcth- 
f>dtat church Monday afternoon.

.Mr«. Kd Willman presided on**t 
the meeting Monday ‘which 
operisd with the Ainffini?

"Take 'Time To Be Holy", 
mil by prayer led by Mrs. Dav- 
• nport. Rev. L. Durwood Fleming 
^av,- talk on "The Ci-isade F’or 
Chflst." Mrs, Ir:i Bran was the 
program leader. Meditation waa 
given by Mr*, ft. O. Harrell. Mr*. 
F'ratik Crowell gave a story of 
"Three Visiting Nurse* In a For
eign I snd "

Present were: Mmes J. J. Cal- 
lee. Geo. Croae, W. I*. I/C«lie, W. 
H. Mullings, FVank Castleberry,

Pf PL'LAlt EASTLAND 
COUPLE MARRY

M iss .Malfied Hale, daughter of 
.Ml. and .Mrs F'rell D. Hale of 
.Abilene and Mr. Peter J. Culldn,
■on o f .Mrs Fliiabeth Cullen .Ian 
F'ninc..sro Cal fornla, were married' 
in a single ring ceremony at R:00 
P. .M. Saturday at St. Rita Ref- 
tory. Ranger, by Father Duenman 

The bride was dressed in a 
light grey woolen suit with blue 
pinstripe white kid gloves and iiav -̂ 
blue acessoriet and wore a corsage 
of light pink carnatiotis and caitdy 
tuft. As something old she wore 
an heirloom pin which had bslong- 
ed to her maternal grsnd-mother, 
and as something borrowed wore 
tjie wrings of her bi-other, I.p^n 
Hale, of the United States Air 
Corps stationed in Ttaly-

Mrs- Cullen is deputy cli-xk of 
the F.leventh Court o f Civil Ap
peals in EaatUnd. a gra*luata of.' ----- ;— ;
T. C. .U. F t Worth, and author Mr Und MFs. Durwood MtCofk- 
o f sevot:*! books including "Sun- I* o f San Diego’, Ckllfomia; Mri. 
.,hine In "fhe Night", and if one rimfly Berk srtd Mrs- Anhie flliH 
o f Eastland’s most popular youiiq of Abilenb; Joe Beck of Bryiri

Ii 'y  Special Correspondent) 
jfORTO.V VALLEY, Feb 

— Mr, and Mrs J. C. Butler vi 
ed Mr. and MrL H. G- Bryan 
Pottsvilic over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. ITifrfbn Ta'nkers- 
ley have moved beck to Mortoi 
Vallby and we are happy to wel
come this fitic fJmily bark.

Bil^ JdsJ Mobrd baa been visit- 
ink his parents, Mr. gnd Mrs- ’Joe 
.Moore. He is amplayed at Pecos.

Mr Cullen is a muster niech.mic « f  Bryort, 'dlsifed Jfr. and Mr*
with the Texas Elactrie 
Company o f Flastland.

Service F- Croeh a-nif family the past week.

MUSIC CLUB HAS 
SILVER AN inVERSARY

Wetliu-siday, February 21st, the 
.Mbmc Study Club will spniiaor ■ 
Noon Day Luncheon on the Con

Mrs. A. C- kPdrfan and children 
from KaYtnIt, HaVd bOeti visiting re 
iatives in this community.

0. H. W’ilUamson viaited bis 
family here the past week. He is

toilet- Hotel roof gaiden celebrat-j employed at Kermit 
ing the Club's 2.'>th annivdrsUry
and honermc the .State President, I Mr*. Elsie Colley has raceived 
,Mrs. Joseph M Perkinr. Other dia i information that her son. Howard, 
trict and slate officers o f the Fed-^bw been killed in action in Bel- 
eration of Music elubs. include the irium 
.Sixth Di-triet prceiilent. Mi*. — —̂
PherWan Norman of Brsdyi *rtil Joe Flournoy and daughter, 
b( presen:. I Baula Mac, vipited hia ton in Ft

.Mr* Grady Pipkir. is generall Worth over the week-end. 
rhairinan a'sisted hy .Mrs, fhaie! ------------------ —— —
Williamson ind Mis. J. F: W l ' ' 
l-na. Mrs Art Johnson is p iiggim  
chairman, assisted by .Mr* Viptor 
(finn Mrs. Hollis Bennett i< tick- 
et cbaliman, assisted by Jfmas (

6uy War Bonds

QUESTIONS AND 
I ANSWERS

I. For what did Constarltine 
Oumansk recently become known 
in the newa?

■J. W ht.c is the point known 
as F'ort StotM,nburg?

8. In what state in the Unit
ed .States is the city o f Boise lo- 
catedf

4. The .New York Yankee base 
l-all club wo* sold by the estate 
recently. What is understood to 
have been the sale price?

8. What is meant by the term 
closes thbp as applied to the lab- 
tT eiploymqnt?

F.JAyhat twa movie star* play 
tht,Baids in Gt* new picture ‘To 
IIav%4nd Have Not?"

■>om w’hat state is General 
war? '

Il the pcorq o f what sport 
(term "love" used?

Iri the American flag vshee 
are the tof> and bottom 

»<VlpF,i, srhite or red. (Answer 
without checking Dug).

10. Who is chairman o f the Na
tional organixatiom o f the Red 
Cross?

ANSWERS

Misei

1. He is a Soviet amliahsador 
to Mexico and was killeil in a 
plane accident at the Mexico City 
airport.

2. On the island o f Luxon in 
the Philippines.

3. Idaho.
4. |8,SOO,000.
B. A closed shop is one in 

which’ only unkm labor may bo 
employed.

5. Humphrey Bogart and Lau
ren Rpcpll.

7. Kanups.
S. Tennis.
9. ’The top and bottom stripes 

are red.
10 Basil O’Connor.

caused pricep to hit an all-time 
low. ,
A t one time live horses sold for 
coni a pound, but now the price 
has dropped until disposal plants 
aren’t paying anything for them. 
F'eud not only is xearace but sky- 

high. These factors coupled with 
the severe winter weather have 
made "Old Dobbin" suffer from 
man’s ingratitude o f the horses’ 
past sei-vice
In many Hoosier counties, hu
mane society officials leeeive re
ports almort daily about a hors:- 
found dead from starvation or 
cold. Fiven fine* and sentences 
iiniHised on the guilty parties have 
not proven'.ett othvrs from neglect 
ing their aninuils - in the same 
manner.

Ha: old Schmidt manager uf the 
Stadler Co. reports'd. "F'ox farms 
and dog-food factories used to buy 
a lot of herses, but this year they 
arc not taking the-n amt as a re- 

We havq been literally swamp

"Dog-food ficto:-ie* county tie- 
va(orii BSd Othtrs are buying large 
amounts of animal cracklings 
wh ch wo proiiuec, but they appear 
?o be out of the market as far as 
nuying the animals themselves.’ ' 

F'armers have been forced to foi- 
get about the horses, rot only lie- 
e.ause o f the high feed costs, but 
si o due to labor shortages, and 
nstcad aie requerting iracto.s 
with which to do their work.

In the first World War the sit
uation was different Motoriied 
equipment was not in use to a I 
large extent snd the government 

I bought thousands o f horses at high 
pi ires to rerve as artillery horses i 
and offirers' mounts. I

Former Resident 
Gets Silver Star 
And Purple Heart

Mr- and Mrs. Max Star have 
rete’vod word that Pfc. Joseph B. 
Bronstein, son o f .Mrs- M. Rron- 
stein o f Dallas, formerly o f Ran
ger, ha* been awarded the Purple 
Heart for wounds received in act
ion and has won the Silver Star 
for gollantry in a c# ^ . He also 
holds the Combat iH ^ntrym an ’s 
badge and the Conduct
medal-

•A vetiTan of North Africa and 
.Sicily, he wa-i sent from the latter 
to England from where he want 
into qction in F'rance and it was 
there that he was wounded. He ia 
now- in the Generul Hospital at 
Merced, California.

The Silver Star was awarded 
for action in France on August «,  
1!M4 when due to thr shortage of 
men combating an enemy counter
attack, the otherwise runner for 
the rumpuny manned a 67mm anti
tank i;pin and a.ssistrd in repelling 
the enemy.

During I ’fc. Hronstein’s early 
ye.xi • he made his home in Ran
ger while his parents were angag- 
ed in business here and during 
this time he attended the Ranger 
grade schuut*.

LYRiC
FRI. &  SAT.

Buy War Bonds

WoHc Horses 
Little Known

FORT WAYNE. Ind (U P ) —  
.An unrecognised, but important, 
CB.sualty o f World War II is the 
American work horse, whose ex 
Istsncc has been made almost ec- 
onomkially inipotsiblo by wartime 
sp<^ and high price of fed 

■nie q u jv i fy  ,pf the farmers 
throughout the nation have tried 
to dispose o f  their horses on mar
kets hut the raaultam fluixiiMg hai-

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Craomulslon reUevaa promptly ho* 
' ' ; to U>« seat of triecause It goes „  

trouble to hew looaen and expel 
gorm laden phlegm, and aid itatuto 
to sooUie and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
s bottle of Oreomulaloh with the un- 
darstaSKlIng you most Uka the way It 
qulekly aUinra^^ cough or yoti on  
to iiavs your monay liaclC

C R E O M U L S I O N
farCowzln. CtwarCoMi. i twRuWtit

Received
Shipment of household and garden tools 

along with many other items. Come in for 

any kind of automotive and household 

supplies. £

UJHiTE R U T O  S T O R E
YO U R  BETTER PRICE STORE  

L *B. L IN D LE Y , Owner

NOTICE!
To Our Cuiitdifĥ rs

Effective Saturday, March 3rd we will dis
continue *our P IC K -U P  and DEHJVERY  
service. Due to labor and car shortatre we 
are forced to tfiscontinue this service. 
With your,cooperation on this we will be 

'aible to gtve'yoq fa.Ater and better quality 
cleaning.

W e  appreciate your cooperation in the 
past >»nd hope you will continue same.
If conditions change so we can reinstate 
this service we will gladly do so.

T H A N K S !

Modern Dry illeanerB

Harkrider Dry Cleaners

c o n n e i l e I
Sunday Only

, *<I~S • . aWiO.-. - • •• a « •  41 • . A


